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ESBE9S
. II. GOEBEL.: reference whatever to rice, but in thespeech to tho Spanish speaking peoplehe claimed to bo a native of the territory
and an hi jo del pais, and a paisano of
this country, and appealed to them to
Hub audience. It is the first in
this year's Boston Star Course.
New York.--Th- e state board of railroad
commissioners will meet y and decide
whether or not to give the railroads of
the Empire state another year in which to
equip their freight cars 'with automatic
STIRRING V support him for that reason; chargedCatron with being nnd
treating Mexicans with brut-ilit- whe
BURNING they entered his office, and iilloid thatho was a poor Mexican, both by birth
and nationality. Mr. Cntron charged that
.Mr. Joseph was neither n Mexican bv
SCORCHING birth or by descent; that his father wasPortuguese and his mother hud como
from St. Louis. Mo. That neither of
them possessed a drop of Spanish orMexican blood in their veins. That Mr.
Joseph himself was not born in tho terri
Of food of any kind wlien cooked on llic Woman's Friend
Htove Mat No stirring: required for cereals, milh.rlce, cus-
tards, bltrnc mange, jellies, eatoup, preserves, apple sauce,
etc., etc. In tact, nothing will burn on U. Coflce will not
tory of Now Mexico, but was born in
l'OIXT TO HIS EECOItD
and his party hi their attempt to kill
statehood under the constitution which
was submitted four years ago. That that
constitution was not beaten by a majority
of tho vote.) of this territory; that at that
election 1,.'.0U votes less against the con-
stitution were east than v.oro cast for Jo-
seph one month' thereafter, while about
8,000 Republicans remained nwity from
the polls. That Mr. Joseph had intro-duced n :i enabling act in the houso of
representatives of the lust congress and
allowed it to remain unreported nearly
three month, when ho could have had it
report oil, if he had had any iufluonco with
his own party, at any minute; that after
he had secured its favorable considera-
tion, after all this delay, he again allowed
it to sleep on the calendar in tho houso
another three months, thereby losing six
months valuable time, and not even se-
curing its passage until after Mr. Catron
had obtained a promise from Mr. l'hitt
that the act would receive his favorable
consideration, provided the house of rep-
resentatives amended tho same in respect
to the times of holding the elections be-
fore it reached tho senate; and that with
full warning that if this amendment
WAS NKOLECTED 1IY HIM
in the house the senate would take tho
liberty of adding other amendments. Mr.
Joseph has purposely omitted to amend
the bill us desired, thereby recklessly in
Kansas or Colorado. That furthermore
his name was not even Antonio Joseph,boil over, brcau toasts brown una crisp.
Santa Fe, N. HI.Catron Block
King of Wledicines
Scrofulous Humor . I Cure
"Almost Miraculous.''
" When I was 14 years of age I had a severe
attack of rhoumatism, and after I recovered
had to eo on crutches. A year later, scrofula,
In the form of whlto swellings, appeared on
various partj ot my body, and for 1 1 years I
was an Invalid, boing confined to my bed
years. In that llino ten or eleven sores ap-
peared and broke, causing mo great pain and
suffering. I feared I nevor should get well.
" Early in lm I went to Chicago to visit a
Bister, but was confined to my bed most of tho
timo I was tlicro. In July I read a book, A
Day with a Circus,' In which wero statements
of cures by Hood'gSarsaparllla. I was so Im-
pressed with the success of this medicine that
I decided to try It. To my great gratification
tho sores soon decreasod, and I began to feel
better and In a Bhort tlmo I was up and
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's
for about a year, when, having used
six bottles, I had become so fully released
from the disease that I went to work for tho
Flint & 'Walling Mfg. Co., and since then
IIAVE NOT LOST A SIKOI.E DAT
on account of s'kness. I believe tho disease
Is cxpelledfrom my system, I always feel well,
am in good spirits and have a good appetite.I am now 27 years of ago and can walk as well
as any one, except that one limb Is a little
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of
boqe, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my reor --v seems almost
miraculous, and I think Jb, Jaiap.iriUa
Is tho king of medicines." William a.
l.Eim, 9 N. Builroad St,''Kenda!lviilc, Ind.
Hood's Sarsapariila
BoldbTalldnigijlsts. fl;Bixforf5. Prcparedonly
bj C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mais.
100 Doses One Dollar
Largest and Safest Companies.
couplers. An appeal has been made to
them by all tho roads for this extension
and the arguments y will be made
by the lending attorneys of tho various
roads.
Salisbury. M1. Tho 5th anniversary of
the rebuilding of this city, after its fear-
ful conflagration of six years ago. will be
celebrated here y by an immense
trades display to tie followed in the even-
ing by a great commercial mass meeting,in which men from all parts of the state
will represent various industries and in-
terests.
Washington. - The supreme court is ex-
pected to hand down a decision in
the famous case of the city of Chicago for
possession of the I.nko "front. As it in-
volves many million dollars and ns it has
been in litigntion for a long time the in-
terest iu it is national.
Chicago. -- The new Schiller theatre will
be formally opened this evening with a(ieniiiiu performance. It is announced
to be the tinest structure of its kind in
the country nnd modeled oinetly after tho
royal theatre of Berlin and Vienna.
Harrisburg, Pa. The colored men of
Pennsylvania begin (heir stuto fair here
und all the farming and mining
sections of the, state are well represented
by exhibit.
COI.L'MISC.S ANlTciIICAtJO.
The le(ive Week Open with a(irent ICunIi r VlHitorx.
FIRE, LIFE
AND ACC DENT
INSURANCE.
T .QWEST RATES.
out mat no nnd changed it several timesin his eventful career. That on his
father's tombstone in Taos couhty
are tho words, "Pedro Joso do
Tevis." which was his proper nnme;
BUT THAT MB. "jOHEl'll"
had seen lit to disregard that, nnd had
called himsolf, first, in broad English,
"Anthony Joseph." That, after his first
election, ho thought it might bo well to
tickle the Spanish speaking people of
the territory somewhat, aud so ho changedhis name again to "Antonio Joseph."Tho audience listeoxl with surprise to
these revelations, and were apparently
disgusted with tho practices of Mr. Jo-
seph in these matters.
Upon closing, Mr. Cntron was loudly
applauded. From nil appearances he is
iu excellent favor with the people here,
and will receive tho lion's share of he
vote of Dona Ana county in November.
PROMPTEST PAYMENTS
......
OF LOSSES..
;
Valentine Carson, Agt.TIME TRIED ANDFIRE TESTED curring the risk of tho senate cuttingdown the appropriation of public landsfor schools, when by this slight amend-
ment in the house he might have saved
tho bill from furthor amendment in theFIRST NATIONAL BANK senate under tho assurances made by the
senators to Air. Catron. That Mr. Josephhad purposely omitted this amendment
At the close of Mr. Catron's remarks,
Mr. Morrison was introduced. Owing to
his acquaintance with tho people from
naving sorveu well nnd tuitlilully
Chicaou.
opens here
Oct. 17. Dedication week
with a great rush of promiHON. THOMAS II. CATKOX. -- :BRIEF WIRINGS:- -eiuieii otntcs marshal, ho was rec
nent visitors. All the oflieials. national,
stato and city, of tho World's fair are
here or on their way. and many of the
governors with their staffs have already
j tho large crowd was gathered, and Col.
Rynerson delivered a short and eloquent
CATRON AT CRUCES.
tVeaver and !; lly.
in order that the senate might be com-
pelled to amend the bill, thereby neces-
sitating its return to the houso for con-
currence in the amendment, thinking that
he could then hold the bill over the heads
of tho voters of New Mexico and throaton
them, as ho is doing, that if ho is not
elected ho will defeat statehood. Mr.
Catron asserted that this was the only
reasonablo conclusion which could be
reached from tho actions of Mr. Joseph
in the matter of the admission bill. He
also read tho two letters from Senator
Piatt, denying over having had any inter
Santa Fc, Now Mexico?
Designated Depository of the United States,
j!i.m(iN--. n. 11., on. w.- - lien. Uenver
has notilied Dr. Holeruinn, chairman of
ADDRESS OP WELCOME,
which was responded to by Mr. Cntron in
appropriate words, and after the people
the Independent state central committee
ognized nt onco nnd greeted with
enthusiastic applause. Ho delivered
an oxcellent address in his usual happy
stylo. Mr. Joseph's various attempts todiscourse upon the tariff question re-
ceived some attention nl Mr. Morrison's
hands, and it did not tako long to satisfyhis hearers that Mr. Joseph's main stockin trado consisted of misinformation,
which he dealt out with n method that
showed his
DKNSE IGNORANCE ON THE fit n.I UC ;'.
Mr. Morrison spoke ably on the sub-
ject of tho wool tariff and set forth the
thnt he nnd Mrs. Lease will reach South
Dakota nnd on the 2sti bo nt Aberdeen
The llepublican Standard Bearer
Warms up to His Work and Deals
in Cold Facts Concerning:
Joseph,
assembled had given three rousing cheors
and a tiger for Catron, tho lino of march the :ith nt Hebron, the ::nih nt Kiouxtails. Ignatius Donnelly will be invitedwas formed and the procession moved to
the house of Mr. and MrB. Barker, at
which place a great number of Mr. Cat
view with Mr. Joseph on the subject of
this bill in connection with Mr, Catron,
and denying that ho ever used any lan
to accompany them.
Trap Nluit 4 ' limn iiioiinlt -
Ka;isa'1 City. 0ct.I7.-- E. K. Fulford
the Ccrack casern trap shop, has chal
ron's and Mr. Morrison's Dona Ana guage in reterence to .Mr. Catron hucIi ns
PEDRO PEREA. Presided
T. B. CATRON. Vice Pesident
R.J. PALEH - Gashiei
friends were received. In the line of was slatodby Mr. Joseph in the Albuquer
que Democrat interview, and in various lenged Jim Lllintt, who holds the Amer
benefits received by this territory there-
from. As to the Temescnl tin story whichfn 1,,, o ...;.1..1 ; 1- .-
Great Greeting by the People Joseph's
Reoord Shown up in Its Naked-nes- s
Ptatehood, Water and
Other Vital Popios.
arrived, (mv. Itus.-e- is among these
nnd Gov. Peck, of Wisconsin, is expectedGuv. Merriam, of Minnesota,
in looked for at about the time. Tele-
grams from Washington state that some
representative of every embassy is now
on the way to this city, The cabinet
members leave anil the judges
of the supreme court will probably ad-journ over to aliend the fes-
tivities, li has been decided to admit to
the World's fairservicesby invitation only
and on this account the crush for tickets
is so great that it is found impos-
sible to in anyway meet even one-ha- the
demand. Director Gen. Davis, now esti-
mates that 120,000 tickets of admis-
sion have been out. There is a great de-
mand for tickets to the ball nt tho audi-
torium on the evening of Oct. 11. Presi-
dent Palmer sent out invitations
to nil the members of the national com-
mission to attend a banquet given byhim on Oct. 21. The decorations in the
city are nil about completed. Most of
the impropriation voted bv the city coun
ican Field cup, to shoot fivo races for theof his speeches. These letters the nudienco received with applause, Elliott willproduced and rend the telegram from Mr. ch'"I""nslP the wm- - d
AH UNQUALIFIED PltOOFH
of the misstatements and untruths pub-
lished mid circulated by Mr. Joseph
accept the challenge. The mutches will
probably tako place at Pittsburg or
Harrisburg, Kansas City. Indianapolis.Cincinnati and Cleveland.
DcNfomliii.tH of ChriNtoplier.
Madiiid, Oct. 17. A porter named
march, by actual count, there wore over
800 voters who will support Mr. Cntron
in this election. At the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Barker, the distinguished visitors
received n genuine ovation; and with
music from the bands, which played al-
ternately, and pleasant g and
reminiscences with old friends, the time
passed away very rapidly.
After supper Messrs. Catron, Morrison
and Ancheta were invited by the Rev.
Father Lassaigne, the parish priest, to
accept of his hospitality for a few mo-
ments before tho speaking commcnood,
throughout tho territory and no ono of
C arter of the national committee, deny-
ing that the Republican managementhad anything to do with thnt mine. His
remarks were well received and ho was
heartily applauded during his address.
Mr. Ancheta followed Mr. Morrison,
speaking in tho Spanish language, nnd
made ono of the able and convincing
speeches for which he has already a wide
reputation. He exposed various mis
CHAS. NEUSTADT & CO.
DEALERS IN IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
i Malcolm Columbus, who is employed iu
Tudela, in the province of Navarre, has
arrived in Madrid accompanied by his
the OUO listeners doubted that Mr. Joseph
had been guilty of misrepresentation nnd
falsehoods.
Mr. Outrun also called tho attention of
his hearers to the fact that Mi. Joseph
had introduced in congress a bill to en-
able a company organized in tho atalo of
Colorado to take our large ditches from
deeds und misrepresentations of the Demand a very enjoyable half hour was spent cil has been used in executing Millet's deocratic bosses und managers; asserted
thnt two years ago, when he was elected
with him.
The speaking took place in the pagoda ign on the ( lty hall. I ho twelve rusticlots, Ian ail Cigars.
The Las Crucos reception committee,
headed by Col. Rynerson, met Hons. T.
B. Catron, A. h. Morrison, J. A. Ancheta
and party at Bincon, about noon on Fri-
day, and escorted them to Las Crucos.
Upon arriving at.the latter point, abont
4 p. m., they were received by nearly 900
citizens of Dona Ana county, 200 of whom
were mounted on horses, with about 150
carriages and several hundred men on
foot. Two bands were in attendance and
enlivened the occasion with good music.
The delegation present from tho town of
Dona Ana was composed of about
seventy-fiv- e voters, and there were fully
ISO from La Mesilla, from which latter
place one of the bands also came. In
senator from this district, thoy had at
tempted to kidnap hiin into Mexico, irthe Uio Grando and appropriate the
waters thereof to the use of people living
bridges between Van Huron nnd Rush
streets make a magnificent showing and
thearches at cent rul'points look resplend-
ent in bunting and flowers. Michigan
avenue is decorated from Couirress to
order to socure the control of the council.
nephew, who is named Christopher Co-lumbus. He brings documents which he
declares prove that ho and his nephew uredescendants of the great Columbus.
embolic ( lri'gy nt the ledienti
BAi.TiiionE. Oct. 17. Cardinal Gibbous
will leave this city y for Chicago,
where he is to deliver tho closing prayer at
tho dedication services of the Columbian
exposition on Friday, Oct. 21. Archbishop
Ireland will be present, ns will Arch-
bishop Sutolli, tho special representative
the nan Luis valley. I hat by this Unit, failing in this, it had happened
in front of the town church, and by the
hour of K o'olock the entire inclosure in
front of the pagoda, and the stroet
were tilled from side to side and
from back to back. Hon. John II. Kiloy
was selected as chairman of the meeting,
and after a few well chosen remarks ho
mean.i nil the How ot water in tho Rio
Thirly-lift- street and by a uniform set of
shields neatly placed in the center of
Grande up to the line of New Mexico was
stopped, and not an inch of water crossed
our borders from tho Htate of Colorado;
that to this was duo the scarcity of the
bunches of Hans of all nations. Streamers
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medical and Family pur-
poses a Specialty.
Catron Black - Santa Fe, N, M.
mat one night, during n session of thejudiciary committee of the council, ho
and tho other Republican members had
been present, but that, only one Democrat
had appeared, and had excused himself
nnd departed; that on this occasion Mr.
Chns. H. Gilderslecve, who had an ap-
pointment to meet this committee,
WAS UNACCOUNTABLY ABSENT;
hang across the street from end to end.
Tho postofnee too, is splendidly decorof the pope, and Mgr. O'Connel, the
rector of tho American college at Rome. ated. Two vast stands are erected on theDearborn side, each capable of holding
1.000 school children who will be attired
in the national colors.and that,. when all the Republican mem- -
both of these places it has been asserted
by the Democrats that Catron would re-
ceive no support whatever; but from all
indications the precinct of Dona Ana,
which gave Mr. Joseph fifty two major-
ity two years ago, will this time give Mr.
Catron as large a one: and Mesilla, which
bors wero in session, two shots had been
fired in their midst with murderous in-
tent, and that he had been struck and
J. & If. m. TRAINMEN'.
A Ntrike Agaiimt Long ICltrm on the
Mailt l.iiie-- A loveriior
ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,
Santa Fe, New Mexico. seriously injured by them; that on thatgave Mr. Joseph forty-tw- o majority at
supply of water in tho Rio Grande
all through Huh territory. Mr. Joseph
was to blame for (his in two ways; ttrst,
he had himself introduced one bill to aid
it, ana second, he had permitted other
bills to pass through congress, without
lifting a fingor, when he must have known
theftect they would have upon all the
poor people of New Mexico, and when by
a slight effort he could have enlisted the
interstate commerce commission's serv-
ices to regulate the matter. It is a well
known fact here that the water in the
Rio Grande this year dried up six weeks
earlier than ever before and that it waB
dry 100 miles further up than had ever
been known before. That irrigation of
all crops from Albuquerque to El Paso
hud been rendered impossible by this
drouth, aud that Mr. Joseph waa. directly
and indirectly,
FQOM HIS OWN ACTS
night nnd tho next day his friends-ha-
without avail sought the sheriff of tho
county, who was a Democrat, and his de
the last election, will fall way below
that'amount this time, if not reversing it
entirely. puties; who were all Democrats; but that
I hey wero not to be found. Mr. AnchetaAt the depot the party alighted fromthe cars on the side next to town, where said it had boeu attempted by irrespon-
sible Democratic politicians to induce
him to condemn Mr. Catron for this out- -
Xetv York DrmorrntK.
New Yobk. Oct. 17. The 8th New York
congressional districts are 'the
scenes of eight Democratic conventions,
in all of which Tammany candidates for
tho house of representatives will bo
named. Iu the filh district John It. Fel-
low will probably bo renominated. He
is the attorney of New York
city and his district is Democratic by
about 4.(100. Edwnrd ,1. Dunphy will be
renominated for congress in the 7th and
expects to poll tho usunl (5,000 plurality
in his district. Timothy J. Campbell, of
the famous Wth district, will have a light
on his hands, ns Coroner Levy is a pro-
nounced candidnto and has strong follow-
ing. The district is abont 12,000 Demo-
cratic. Amos J. Cummings will bo reno-
minated in tho lull. Bourko Cockrnn,
will undoubtedly succeed himself in tho
10th, as will Joseph J. Little, John
Warner, and A. P. Pitch, on the 11th.
12th and Kith respectively. Cochran it
will be remembered succeeded the late
congressman Spiuoln and John DeWitl
Warner followed in the footsteps of the
present govornor of New York, lloswoll
P. Flower.
lUUKF TELIXJlt.VMS.
rago; but that ho could not believe thnt
Mr. Catron ever had anything to do with
it; that he was far more inclined to be
introduced, as the first speaker, Hon. T.
B. Catron, who was
BECEIVED WITH PBOLONOED APrLAlISE.
Mr. Catron, after referring to his former
residence in the county, made a compact,
coarteous and business-lik- e speech. He
mentioned the charges which are being
made against hiin by Democratic orators,
in dotnil, and proceeded to refute and
contradict each and everyone of them, to
the full satisfaction of his audience, who
attested their appreciation of his remarks
thereon by their applause. He reviewed
the career of Mr. Joseph in congress,
showed that he had never, in all his eight
years service, done anything for the bene-
fit of New Mexico; that he had drawn his
salary as a mattor of course, without as-
sisting in the passage of a single act of
goneral utility, and called attention to the
fact that Mr. Joseph had admitted that he
had been unable to pass an enabling act
for New Mexico, on account of his want
of influence in the senate of the United
States, charged that Mr. Joseph had
never appeared before the United States
senate committee on territories to urge
the passage of that act; that he had ap-
parently been afraid to appear before the
senators and ask their aid; that Mr.
Joseph had, four years since, destroyed
all his power, if he ever had any, to secure
admission for New Mexico, by canvassing
the territory from north to south against
statehood and taking a nomination upon
a platform opposed to it; that Mr. Joseph
did not posses the confidence of the Re-
publican party in congress, who composed
the majority in the senate; that the sen-
ators looked upon him with suspicion and
did not believe in his professions in favor
of statehood, when they
lieve that the attempt at his assassination
was a Democratic plot from beginning to
Denver, Oct, engineers, con-
ductors, firemen nnd trainmen on the sec-
ond nnd third divisions of the D. Si H. G.
struck on Saturday night, nnd as a result
no trains on these divisions, but the mail
and express, are moving. Some time ago
the superintendent issued an order that
two through trnins were to be run from
Minturn to Grand Junction without a
stop. The lime required to make the run
is ten hours, and tho engineers claimed
that this was a long time to work without
anything to ent or drink. Engineer Gor-
don was the first man ordered to tako a
through train out, and he refused: for this
he was suspended, nnd the question of his
reinstatement has been agitated among
tho men until Saturday, when n strike on
two divisions was ordered. If the rail-
road does not return Gordon to his posi-
tion, the first division will strike. Presi-
dent Jeffrey, of the Rio Grande, says En-
gineer Gordon was suspended for insub-
ordination, ns he had declared that he did
not care whether he worked or not. The
and from his own uegligonce, responsible
for the loss of this water which had been
taken out in tho state of Colorado in tho
large ditches aud appropriated by the
inhabitants of that country.
Mr. Catron also oalled the attention of
the people to the fact that Mr. Joseph
had permitted the military post at Fort
Setden to be abandoned and ordered
sold; that although Gen. Hatch and other
prominent military oflicers had recom-
mended the construction of a large fort
at Deming, Mr, Joseph had romained
quiet and had permitted an act to pass
end. Mr. Ancheta stated ttiat novor in
his life had ho stated to Mr. A. B. Fall or
to Mr. Boone or anybody elso that he be-
lieved the Republican enndidate for dele-
gate was connected with that shooting in
any way, except ns one of tho pnrties
shot at; that he had been surrounded with
Democratic politicians who tried to con-
vince him thnt the Hon. T. B. Catron had
instigated the shooting, nnd that ho had
replied to them that if they would bring
two reliable witnesses, or even one, to
swear that that was true, he would make a
every effort to defeat Mr. Catron in the
The Scholastic Tear Commences on the First Monday In
September. For terms apply to BRO. BOTULPH, Pres.
! 1893 :; 1858 : congress for the construction of a twelve race for delegate. But that they had
company post in the state of Texas, just nevkb produced any witness,M4M Boston, Oct. 17. Thomas strike has lied up tho governor of Cali-B- .Reed makes his essay on tho platform fornia and his party nt Snlidn en route toHo drops polities for the time the World's fair dedication at Chicago,being and will discuss tho topic "The No disturbance of any kind has occurredProgress of Humanity" before n cultured because of the strike.bolow tne border ot JNew Mexico, and
'l . V. vm I flirt -- -
Col. W. Ij. Rynerson.
about four or five miles from the town of
El Paso; and that more than a million
and a half dollars had been appropriated
for the construction of that post, which
Mr. Joseph might have secured for New
Mexico, had he made an effort in that di-
rection and attended to his duties, he
having in his aid the recommendations
of these military officers.
MrfrCatron also referred to other things
of public interest that Mr. Joseph had
neglected and
had never brought forth any affidavit and
had never verified their statements in
any way; nnd he now believes that they
made them maliciously nnd without
foundation, merely in order to bring
about n coldness between Mr. Cntron and
himsolf, and that he is satisfied that their
statements wore entirely false and un-
true. Mr. Ancheta's remarks on these
matters wero strongly delivered and wero
listened to with close' attention. He was
frequently interrupted with applause.
The three speakers made an excellent
San Francisco Street,
IHFORTSB AMD JOBBER OF
S. SPITZ,Gold and Silver
PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Diamonds. Clocks, Watches anil Silverware.
.
General Merchandise THE MANY MISREPBESENTATIONR ' imnrpaainn Tlnnn fh nenntfi nf TVina Ann
aking he has made to the people of New Mexico county and from the enthusiasm nppar-i- nregard to his services at Washington. ' ent at this meeting it is with confidenceHe coiled attention nnrticidnrlv t,, th that the Republican managers of Dona Ko Fa1e Representations madeof Store and Factory.ext door Heron rt National IKnnk.Ann county look forward to the election
Largest and Most Complete Stock of General MerchandiseCarried in the Entire Southwest. er. on November 8, when they declare theircounty will swing into line with severalhundred majority for Catron and
fact that at Pinos Altos Mr. Joseph had
made two speeches, ono in English and
one in Spanish; that iu the speech to the
English speaking people he made noNew MexicoSanta Fe The only Pure Cream of Tartar Fowder. No Ammonia; No Alum.Used ill Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard
NEW MEXICO, THE COMXTsTG- -
The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot !
9?iffTEN OEESS EEtfOTTa-E- E
Choice Irrigated Land .(Improred and UnlmoroTod) attraotlTUlT platted! for ale on'wng time with low Interest. WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. Write for lllugtrated folder giving fall particulars,
RIO GRANDE LAND CO., Las Cruces, N.M.J. K. LIVINGSTON.General Agent
.mufotuvm0 "Mft WH w
wu MM Bill-- .
.in.n.i M,,...).!,..... hUn'MIIrt ft
I
.liKT'i'lt Tim 1. 1 Innl ti'ilKf stvi.n in tills l.nvint PROFESSIONAL 0A3DS
Al'.iu. pi. in ii' ti,
CLAIRETTC-SQ- "
N.K.FAIRBANIK&CO. ST. LOUIS.
in;. ttii;;' J i:;. jm '.volV! fiy mexiCAH Phitn,a go.
For DtrenidEiiSCis
cine so liMti h :, i li ;vo in D.i; ft v
jivuiili;, (li.i'iii!; wi.ii Ji tin.u 1 .;y.: m
intt'iHi'iy iioin iuuoni;, liiii.-v.-
hy Al'n-- iryin vniions ivn
edk'S without bi'tn iit, tiii, t lie iik1
Aycr's Cherry IVi;ti;t, and the tll'rct
tins I'l'eii in.'iivcl'.iii, u sinlo tluse
nits uf and securing; ;i
i:ood niplit'fi irsi," T. A. llifjpiubotliani.
Gen. Sloi'O, I.DiiK Tiloiiiitiun, Va.
lb m.uTHl, A o .J ;!). r.iiKliiinu- "l
tin.1 lh iuocr:ili.-- liito (.';::) bosses for
ootijric. us uot. 'I:
"C:tr.in is nut oniv ti di'lilii'vntt' iii1''-
hiin.
ICO It I'l.ililW:
r.y ti
II.- '111 fo!lo.Va.s tner.
.1 as class luattr at tii
liu:u Fe J'ot. Uiiu-e- tin- day. th.it all citielts who desit-- slale-hou- d
for .ov Mexico, who wish lo sec
this eot'imouwoalth its just dues
ftont'titi I'nitid States and who would
lu; is ji:ui'c-- t v an enemy ol stMehootl
tir.il (jititc lil.cly to do c.U in bis powi r I;
UAIJ'U K. Tv ."iff--
1: tr"!'! at i.nv, C;:rnii I! 'SW MeieM
ifoa wish to malce cte as white as h sm
And finish your wtK as sooiJ as begun.
CLA'RETTE 5oap is "Ifielfiincf Ifiat Will do it,Lae it of iitlluenco and power inkeep New out of the t'nioi!
RATBS OF Si'liSi 1U
Pliilr, pt-- wpeU. by rarri'T
J'tuly, jut month, by aiM--luolv, per m.'iit'.i, by
3 h v hie e mo:ilti.,
l'.iiv, inulithi, by nir.ji
lig. lv, out- year, b- mill ...
v ii'y, pT inonihkit, qua ;cr
ek y, pei ,11 m.utlis
Weekly, per year
Grippe
t 1
Uil
.
1 in
. Si'
,. 5
10 0
2
". I V
.
a
Ion"; us possible."
HKO. XV.
otlieo in (.irillin Hiwk. ; !i'.ti us Had seari 1.
iun titles ti h c inity fm raving once oougni n you mw will rue if.How .Iocs this- !i;ffi- wit h the fiilliivin.tr
niitfk lite tlatc ;ml siL;ti;ttiiii".
.J bTi'.jn:f Mpii. rtc
... , u,...:.i f.'iv. it to ijtenpiiie I'ua
.: .Mining 'rei'tiec Wemaio
iUOctT NOTICK.
L0WPRICK3--
FINE WORK.
PROMPT EXECUTION.
Stock Certificates
em Hcaclt of every description, aa4 amall Jol
Printing executed Kltb care and dUatoi
Estimates gljaa. Work Rle4 to order. WeaH
the
FINEST STANDARD PAPEB
The New Iexiqan
EDWARD I.. AIITI i:TT,
t,H".ver, Santa Fe, New Music Catron
conri':ss. should voio a:niiist doscjtn:
he is a duck m tho congressional
pond: hi- should ho thrown aside and
Cat rot;, w ho lias brains, ability, ex-
perience, fore", energy, inlluence timl
manly vi.or should bo Henl to coiieress
in order that tho just claims of tho peo-
ple of New .Mexico may receive full, due
and speedy recognition.
TKtilllTOIil Mj PRESS
CO:.!MITfItti ON MlLrTAKY j
llonscof I'. S.
Washiiioton. 1). I'.. July -'. '!- -' '
All contract, sad bills li a g payaUt
Bvutlilv,
vi r..:i'mnnira!lotis i:ito-n- il lor publicum
rKlr'l.mii.ni;.! bv ll.e v, naine amili.r
oi good fi'.ch. au.J aln..wl ha u
alitor. Loners p ita iiiiis o l.ini koa'd ua
dtl'MCd to Jiw.Mi.xo ..N IMiitluir CO.,
ru.iia to, Ne.v Mexico.
11. m. T. II. Cittron, Miiitu N. M.
liENUY l,. WALIiO,
Atlnrnevat I.nw. WIMpr rtieo in tho sovernl
courts n't' the territory, utttiution yiven
tn all business intrusted lo his care. (Jiihoin
UHtrou Uluck.
"Last Sprint? 1 wa.s taken down wifli la
(rrlpiie. At limes w;;s coinplt'tcjy pr
ami so (iiQifiilt was my brent hiia;
that my breatli seeinnl n.s il' confaicd in
an iron eat,'!'. I pro.'areil u buttle if
Ayer's Cherry J'octnral, and no stumer
laid I liejraii taking It than relief
I eouid lint believe (hat tin;
wnahl .' raiiil."-A- V. H.WiULnu,
CuuU Chy, 1,;!:,
Lung Trouble
'T'nr nmro tli;m tweidy-flv- ye:n-;- T
was a suiferer 1'imiu Inay t'ronl h nib d
with ceuIiiii s severe at tina s its r.
cause heimtrria:?t', Hie paroxisms
laslim? throo or four hoars. 1
was induced In try Ayir's Cherry l,
and after tn!;h;;: four bottles, v,;m
tliorouuliiy cured. I enn cia.Ctlenlly
reeoimnend t!iis niediciae." Vmu,
Clay Centre, Kan. .
fS-T-lie New Mexican i fie :d-- t ni:
Tap-ril- New It Is unit to it Pom
Oilicf In th Ti'iiiioiy mi unn a au.i g.ow
nig cirL-- ailmi among the .siMi vui tail
pev.pie of t.ie aoi:Ui.-- ei
Jly Dear Sir: ."All things come to liint
who wail:-.- ii ml at last tho oil ri pcated
to reort uur "ciiabliittr act" to
the senate, vns hillilleil. 1 enclose In
!iiai'l;(-- copy in" ('olilTsMoiinl liec- -
T. F. ;os.v.v.
Attornoy v.id counselor hi hw, 'Ivor CIV, ,
Now Mexico. Pnnnjit nMcnMea Riven m fc
buRiiifePS iiit.nu.teil to om euro. I'rtrtico t: 1
tho courts o' the leriif'r;.MUX'U.IV.IK TUUF.K IT
30
urd with full proceedings in rt'iVreiit'e to
the ndmi.ion of .New Mexico. The
nu'inbi'i-- of tho lunmiiiiu-c- have agreed
to rj'il u tho Mil for iis
f. A. pi !: r,
Attornty and t.'or.'iseJor or La
'F," Kanta Fe, K. h., ynteiitt n;
a'l tlictriet cnirts o( Ncv '
tPtition irireii to v.iinho: mid
jonii liuid Ltruiii :it:...i"a
Xn future for Xow Icxiro Tlirou&ii
Antonio aloKCpli.
It will bo noticed that a very lare
amount of our Ppaco is iven up to the
advocacy of the election of lion. Thomas
13. Catron to congress. Now, it will be
natural for some one to pay that t he State
Advocate is a campaign oran, established
ami supported by Mr. Catron. Let issay.
once for all, that so tar as we know he h: s
never heard of this journal, and that the
ardor which we evince comes from fin
earnest desire to secure a change in tho
conduct of our public interests at Wash-
ington.
The cry in.tr need of the hour is a repre-
sentative of New Mexico at Washington.
SSssi!; i Exchange .Hotelm a iJt'Ci niber, rru'ardlrc-- of hve.niy PrompttoactjsurctocureI 1'. B. Uatrou Cooiih.
(J l'i'll!N' & ifi.NS.
Attornevs ftt biw find Mli-it- In eJinn. cry
E?aia Fe, N. il. rractiee in il; tho courts vi tin
territory.
THE MAXWELL LAND GRAWT
Farm Lands!
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
j; jm nt iltfl ion:
tMilily duubt in my
..ill will i.;n-- s bv scn- -
f o! i... eon i
so tl.itl. tiiere is l)
t,si;!i! i"it t'.!t.t t'n
tft-- ta :,t I' c- ird)
' Southeast Cor. Plaza.
SANTA. FE, - - N. M.
Cenlraltf Located. Enilrel MM
TERMS REASONABLE.
Special Rates by the Week.
J.T. FORSHAf PROP.
fiKO, UILI, HtnVAtil).ibut v,:rn the
Atiomey and Com selhtr nt i.fiw.Kuntii I'e. N.HEPUBLiGAN UGEEi'.
Full l'KIl!I.M
ii!! Co;.,! s !;;t'a I" t ho Lone of rcp-:- .
i i o j 'fobjibiiily lliat
With Mr. Catron in the house we fe.-- sure
thi't we shall;!!' statehood. For Catron's
elect ion v. e are willing to ive our columns
now to the exclusion of much other mat- -
tor that we d' sire to publish. If Catron
is elt cied we will all take fresh courage
and put onr : houlueis to t he wber. with
ivnewtd s:reu;j;lh: but il (hat poor, weak
servattt A.iIokjo Joseph ;.;'nes je.tain to'
M. Avfioelatetl v im .K lines "c r.nrn', i u r m.,
N. V., Wamtiiuj-'toii- , H. Saecitil mnniw:
piv'ee to busintH befere the b.ad ti.e
land court of piivjpe In in! luiir.s
tlc court ot cbdniM ami the Mtpreitic t;iul ifi't'--
Laired Mates. Ibd.liiOnMeHnno y dftut um
o .letial q n.eiede y iveiRniON
ts i:t::!:-,- .
V,i Itiiila:;:!.
NT': I'ttti io Valley anil Lands near lbs Foot Hills
'j lil
.1. ttciiv to C(i;i'ii' v.'il ii ! he
; v.ud t i t!ie ap- -
.! ul' i mi ;i:ln;l. it will become a
i n iiif.l-Iiii- iiol see you be-- j
i;r ilt .'riui',1 for New TleAieo that
,:,! !:.. iru! onpoi'l unit v to thank
FOR SALEf i i;; t ii v. e will ret urn advance sub-
-
scrijd ion mir :al i'oi:,-- anil siiut up h
There can he no Hit d re fur New Mexico
through the agency of Antonio Josejdi.
'
.
-. Uiveer L. s. J'Cj'Uly .YSLiCr--
M.rvei r.
b,ieHtious Murte u;oi, i ntHe lands. Kuriilylies
:fe.iir.utii n relnl.ivt t SoniiifJi d Mexicitn
ioei KntntK, Oilico in county court Iloum, tiiiu-t-
i0, N. M.
'2 '. W(! will quile as soon th'ii'l into the p
vill beperity we hope for v.e
t here iy liiui.
We have a iew nio'e doll
puper on. and they shall
t iie elect ion of ilou. Tho;
L'emhiL;" St;do AuvtJtaie.
;rs to ran tliis
be devoted to
Ii. Catron. SLAYTOa;, I) D. S.G--.r I;..- I'l'ii: I. Ah
SOL SPIEGELBERG,
CLOTHSf-I- & GENT
FUPJiSIIiJSS.
wxArrs, caps & gloves.
myi CUiPLlIt l::;F 3? BGYS CLBISIIIS.
rr. ij'.N v. a or. to oiscm-i- am
ViY HAX'I'O
:i j.i'i'.-oi- U'Y ynv.r very efficient eo-I- n
tUls !:!. t i:pjorlant
v.t'Il'are of t'aeterri-i.- f
i w Mixico. Wit a lii'rli''si re- -
dental nee
1 artiy Iii)liir. - - CiUhwlrttl SI
Santa Fe, SawV
nis rather n s:;od mm U no intended to
keep tho golden spoon in his mouth.
John rolled tho article up, put it away
safely, and then said ho was conceited
enough to imagine tljat ho could do
pomething in the world.
The old gentleman was pleased to
hoar that, and he gave John a few thou-
sand dollars to start on. The money
wan shrewdly invested and reinvested
p.n'il today John Kean, Jr., 13 worth
,;r,;iO.!a!0 in bb own right. When his
paivnls die he will be n millionaire. IIo
runs two brnks, a water company, a gas
co;;;pany. a strict car company and
other insti' utions in Elizabeth, not to
speak of conci'i'iPi.ehiewhero in which
he is intere. Ud. lie is m boyhh in his
frankness ami gouil nature that casual
nequninlnnc-- s don't give hint credit
kn tv.'ing much about practical affair?;.
Ind.ividnab of tl;at chu-.- would hr.vo
tln.-i- eyes optmed if they were to accom-
pany ;i'U 0:1 his rounds for a day or
even a few hours.
Without lvi'errin.'.; to a note he can
tell you what bra nurs tlio kmka ami
the gas companyare doing now and how
it compnr. last year: he can tell
you what i.; fi"Ut in tlii department
and in that, and he knows just what is
needed and what is not. He believes i
spending money for improvements if
there is even a remote prospect of any
return,
He lives with his parents at the family
homestead on the outskirts of tho city.
It was formerly the Livingston mansion
and is a handsome domicile. John rises
between C and ::'.) o'clock every morn-
ing, and an hour later hois at the oilico
of the wator company. From that timo
until 5 or G o'clock in tho evening he is
siout as busy a man as can bo found in
Union county. Ho has a standard repu-
tation for generosity.
Aii.i:io JoH:.i-AYl!- :ii sm filoV
Antonio Jos( )- h- h:-- is he? Tell us,
will you? Wo voted for him once, and
we of ii. Jle is a miniature
motiel of t'uch a man as we should have
to represent us ii. congress. He rati
never jrrow fust enoiielt toiicli but lorn
with bis biti loeuail in tho m a of public
business at Wahi n;;ion. He lias been
swamped ever since :. wtul there, poor
fellow! He meant to do va il, but tie don't
Cmp.
W I'M i j i ;"1 H''
titer t'i. - ' ,.t
M'JE'ICKIIwrH. - - ii tit 3:5, n:t:l:2(o 4
owazki I So;iknow how. ami New M xieo having iecnhim eilil years to learn in can't wait en
him any lon;;t r to i out of the fir.--1
read( c. Next.- - L ininf Athocate.
IT Ml -
b'u Cie Democratic btises in
e;:..y a,v t henael ves
im:: inat io. ' ami iniirders,
;. b.i and Democratic
:n to l.avti forgotten tho
Y:i'.:!y :uei brutal niiir.li;r of r'nustin
', in t:i's city about. March I. for
parp.i.-- f keepin;; secret the
of t!ie bosc,.-,- Now can this
ills pi; i, ti ;'.; ie on; was not Faust in
in this city to help the Deni-
al L- bo.;si s and to keep dark their
a.iurs v.ui'li '
EHTAliUSllKD 1878.
A . "iiV-- J
Rl l M J. Ill NT ON,
'nnsuU:iitf lT'jiatt'U expert. i2i.r 'I'fst. NW.,
i"irt'Mi. ). c. Author of nover. nient
on h viyiitl ii. o'e for I.s , 'xi, ''.'), 'id, Mi.
nnd onm dzer of I'. S. ini'it-o-- in
uir aud tiries tin nnd nude How hivi-hi- a
iins,ex- - rri ntimi Utr tie r ii ij I'. ur'' !':-ea- l
urvey Kuie- rises examined
tiade on filler s elinnitol stiii.jn-o-li-
t, (vi hi V. s. Ken nil mini nli'icetfendetl to. .Set tii mei.ts i roniote 1. Colonics
rgnuized.
: 4 ZMLIVERY 11 FEED"Tn lb n. A. I.. M' rri wi. nv ti V N. M.r !(! mm
I.;, ii! AbmU Weaver.
Mr. JuM'iii is 'ottinj; into hot water
with the People's jarty. In a speech nt
Las Ve;ras, Mr. Jost ph said:
"The People's candidate is Gen. Weaver,
a man whom I know, with whom 1 served
in congress, mid v,hu is a consummate
Democrat at homo, and he told mo him-
self that lie accepted that nomination to
help indirectly the defeat of the Repub-
lican party. In tho next general election
he ex peels to carry four northern states,
ami t hut is the reason ho accepted, be-
cause it would elect "Cleveland."
Gen. Weaver never (nfliliated with the
Democrats, and it is safe to assert that
Mr. Joseph is slandering the People's
party candidate for president. Albuquer-
que- Citizen.
BZW, STATIONIRY AiO
STABLES- -
Hcst Stock of HorseH and Car
ringo i Town.
Elaolii Proiniitly Fnrnlshed. Don'tfallu-rUHTES-l
yCK INlIN VII.LAOK, thr
Hours on the round trip. Hpecltl attentlob
;o oottlttinc trRvir over the conn try
Careful driven furnlahe4 on iptlcaUo
in m. glews
Otti.n i' ti t i e i v '1 n l .1 ii t; ) ill "(
i ii iii nti!i s, K'tiU in .11-
biK.iici i.t tin'iiirtM iii at tin- ;;- -
I nail'-nn- v. noiiitlt o It Niili
itietl hf 'iVn.cMM: tt:t mi. c. in ider
liii- l Ik i;i Ui celt initi 't'iulng itiit:!
idli'i ele linn.
'J 111 Mini i.o-i.- is fit-f- , '.ml
I mil hti' f ze il t i bnuc ii: mj' iHltti- iln
Uii(;lillii.e i tiei.uil.
'.IMS. H. CAi: l ill:, I.alrin ii."
Hi t tlicii hi'i li due n't iiiiinl lliif.;
(iiH He inoif ttr li i in ihU cam, :.Kn
fnnti M u ct'.l iliil) Ui iliC lllilo di
t'wrt iiee. tii re.iiitutl mi in i li:it, in so
fully im htiiiiiK'y eiuliii-bed- , that out
lit- - nmrp tirlt'sBiaiiiicithtM' add t i it nor
lMr.ititU It.
I. tit ilfclil line the (,uery uri-- n : lliu
ran 1cchj ( ui.dliu'.h loving n.eti to i
do "at , It?
KaMiEv's recorit in the -- '.t!t lee;is!;u i"e
nssejiibly is a rotten uuo; then why voio
for hi m ;' V.'hat j tnere commendaole
about his recurd? Notiiii:.
COMPLETE BTOt'K OF
SCHOOL BOOKS,
A PFtOBABLE GOVERNOR. AD0PTU1) BY THE BOARD
OK EDl'CATIO!..
leatlquarlBis for School Supplies
c or Hie irrigation of the prairie ftnH va!lev hervn Raton x.d Springer oneimilivd mites of Isrire Irrigating-canal- hTe been built, or are In
nurce of ooiietruction, with wator for TS.OOO hctm of aefl, Theie landiith perptiial water rights wtllh! ump r.d on tin utj terms of tenantiiil payments, witn 7 per cent tnterent.In scl.liii.in to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for aale.I'onnitiu n.ainlt of aijnctiltujal lands.
The climste'is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. A 8. V. railroad and the D., T. A Fort Worth railroad cross this
property, and other roads will soon follow.
Tlioso wishing to view the lsnds can secure special rates on the railroads, and
will fcave a rebate also on the same if the should buy 160 aces or more of land.
Warranty Deeds Given
For full particulars appiy to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co.
World's Fair Saloon,
Sotiilng Hut t!u- lii'.it.
0'-o-! Fischer Beer,
Delmonico's Sour
Rftash Whiskey.
I'Al'A, Tr-tj- )
li.VDNY II3TIM IT.
If splits and bolts are to be counted as
indit'-a- vo of any t hint; tho Democrat
party element in New
M "xi?o i.i in a very hard way.
T.tnt h U'luouy which so much was
heard about a fev months ar;o seems to
iiave j;om' vimmerin. In every county
in t'lMarritory save Eddy, the Domocrats
havynuv; mimed thedr county tickets, and
lliey iiave, in majority of instances, had a
regular parrot and monkey time in
doin;j si.
In Grant county, while there was no
open bolt it i.i known that tho Doming
faction va nt into convention to down its
Silver City opponents, aud it did it.
Over in Dona Ana an alliance with the
People's parly was all that kept the Dem-
ocracy from ).;oin; lo pieces, and in Kan
Miguel comity was presented tho huiniU-tatin.- ;
spe-.- ado of tho Democrats'
th:s White Caps to endorse their
uuuiiucLS, luit to havo one of their strong-
est and most decent candidates repudi-
ated by thi) White Cappers. In Taos and
Sari Jaau counties there wero ojien bolts
in th? I).noerat ic, nominating conven-
tions and a very hwo and respectable
i L'i:i nl. with tlio party's truck-K.r- ;
wi: !i White Caps and other criminal s
ih'::t:iliy walked oat of bid li conventions,
li ia qa',- - evident, tlierci'orc, that "har-a- i
..' ;a not in it tills year wir'a the
i). io '. - liil'- Cap-i- . ople's p.irty in
Oaalar Id Imported and Dnm.atla
Joint. Kett n, Jr., Whom the New Jeraej
Jlepublieiwif, II live Nominated.
Congressman John Keun, Jr., of Eliza
beth, K. J., was recently nominated hy
the Republicans of New Jersey for gov-
ernor, ami it is confidently expected
that ho will defeat Judge Werts, the
Democratic candidate. Perhaps an idea
of JIr. Kenn's remarkable strength, po
litically speaking, may best bo gained,
by tho following sketch of his person-
ality, lakon from tho New York World,
a rank Democratic paper:
John Kean, Jr. you mustn't forget
tho "Jr." because John, pater, hi still to
the fore was born one fine mornina
about thirty-eig- years ago, and there
R-- T03ST. IsTE W MBXIOO.Wines, Liquors
Ih tiik fact that Kninnlo Martinez owe--
private creditors the sum of $20,01)0 and
that the government of the United States
has brought suit against Iii in for kVm):)
on his oi'licinl bond as U. S. mar.-h- a
good recuiitmendation for oiUce find for
elect ion as shcrilf and collector? Do not
all speak at once in answer.
FURNITURE & QUEENSWARE AND CIGARS.
losKrir, a i i;ovei uui.
Law OlHfpnf . If. .v ,1. v.
M il'l- - n, C int., S.',it. :M. t
T. B, Cut rnn, lt(.f Snnta Fe, X. M.
Dear ir. The follow litfr extract from
wliiu luirpurts lo lie an inti'iview villi
tieleguio Jnvh hitsbeeu iiiit me:
I1 told urn !! Inc-tl- tlint, Sttimtor
I'lattt rlialimn of the committee onlit iirninle(t lilin tliut the act
kIiouIU ia-- uToor (jttiiip throitffli th
houHO. ilo ti iliiMt in p, nl mi to II. It.irKUft"li, jiihI to mnib('i-- T the nt-- te
cttuiiiltle) mi tf rrhnrif m. A Tier Bit-ii-
It llir'UH lite lioune, which I (Jltl by
eiul favor from Mr. SprinKr, I hul no
floiibt of il h iimittaite llironli ilie nenafo
alter n liat Catron had tld m. I vailed
a reasonable time and then vi cut to Hlatt
about the uiattttr, told him whxt t atron
had said nnd ulmwul him u letter from
him to the eume eflect. Hi imt'ir I'l tt ivan
furnrltod, and not nly di'ined having
niride any 8 tub iroinlfte to Catron, but ffot
liil Ifia nt nnd Bit id that he. Catron, In Bay-lo- g
such thing, wa tlio most uiibiutlitug
II r he hud met m 1th duriii); hi iuillo
i;re-r- You will imw UuderstiHHl from
the Me facta that Catron 1m not only a dellh-erat- e
liar, I ut. li mreovr mi of
BtntehoMd. auil (jtiii likely to do all In
IiIh p'nver to ketip Nhw Mexico out of the
Union a long as iotrilble."
I dt-e- it due t you to pay that IUr.
ncvei shoved mo any leller from
you whatever; ih I nnver used din g
that U to me In the ex
tract r ao tiling like It, It her to .V) r. h
iir t i ail; one else. Mr. J nv,u uttut
havo miNrejire-entetl- , I think, In him
Interview, and he owes it t- youii-li- to
me ami to the public, tt Kay that be never
iindu the HlatementN tliat are aitiliiuted
to him. lulirH tru y,
(HlKn) . U. I'LA IT.
And In view f thn abe Crtu honebt, de-
cent anil truih. loving voters vote fr
uho Ik a juoVen Hai?
Can hoiii.Ht men vi.te lor htm eoiihcieii-t- i
'UHli ?
I'Kt j.h has ii" t iaid Hint he v aft
in the Inter ly, in lh Uem-ociu- i
1
HEW MEXICO
OLLEGE OF AGHICULTURE
Maucplino Gai.ci was clerk of the
bonrd of cuunty couimi-:-i- ;i n rs find had
charge of the buih.d biisof ill;1 Huy
ami Sell Second Hand Goods
of all kinds.
Exchange new Goods for Old Onos.
:l. CJ.eoleetitui ami an.rivi,u oiir o
taiiiin .' a Ke:...ihi.i m j
SAMTA FE
Steam Dye Works
fjtulles and ;entH nfKientM !ycd in
all colors, nlno cleaned nnd neon rod by
DRY OR WET PROCESS.
V'awt oolorm (jitnranteeit. HiunhettHHti'amcd nnd wiiMhi'd, nlno dyed in nil
oloi'H. Ontrieh fentherK eleaneil and
nirled in tiaMenient oi'
Htpam Ifititidry on Ciawpur avenue-iiiet- '
moderate.
Auction mill CoimniMSlon Stiisliil'Ha.
Is tho Best Equipped Eduoational Institution ta New Mexico. ,
Lotvcr 'Frisco Ht - SantnFe, X. M
A lie Uolil'H Olit Hland.j ad;j;itieiit deuia.:ivi It has twelve rrotrssora and Infractor.. It oflfen oholca ol four eoorrca
I Science and Agriculture.
3 Civil Engineering.
2 Mechanical Engineering.
4 Classical and Scientific.
Democrat, e .n. i.i i'.. vim: ju e. bs; 'vmm
;.:;) s.;fiAra putt.
.'. -
..U. "p:i a.'erls that ty. jj:uor
.! I' a ."'.' Ijeua'oy Pit1", uur his
;,!,s.oai n denies
.i! i" fc iy.t.'. e ia;.;, it e.jrL.ii.ily
no! '..a s !". d ii.ai "sir. Ji.s"p!i wiil
'.y, ' I', .a:-i- wii li Senat or
ti; I.,.: b.' : i: chr.ii'. nan of the
iti.tae on be!.'e imj
I.
'i.ii:: has lied about hi.n
;.;u it ear. not bo expected, that Mr.
p'.i in' any measure hy a.dvocates wili
a 'a n favor at rhmator llalt's hanils
tin- a nalttr's jiosition will be a very
T,.al u.ii' at! meriting approVfil.
i
.ii I' ioi-i-- v.h..T w ill be tho use of seml-- ;
ph to cojiross; what little
To prepare for entrance to the College It tiiltalnj a flntclaaa PKEPAItATOItY
H II t)4l,. It lias an elegant building equipped with 10,000 worth of reference book.,
apiiara us and machinery. Three terms each opens Aug. 81 j Win-- i
cr, Nov. M j Hprliiir, March 8. Entrance fee each year. Tuition and
Text lloohs I'rce. Plenty of boarding at about 18 per month.
PATTERSON & CO.
LIVBBY
: A SD :
SALS STABLE!
Oiir San Francisco 8t.,
ir&iiliif
and imiinhhiti'.m by law e,.!;h- "
as was t'ie rule in th u i ' '!
Deinoi ' iius 1... 'regime of l
caa-'ed- . t , "
It is a bitter pill lor tl. L'eihcr'j 'a:
bo.-:- t s la this county to he i onipt ilea lo
ri'co?;ui.o that the oaviiun v.:Ili,J
be a iair, honest and ojou one. They r.w' i;
stjre, yt vv sore, and they can not
!ila:;ii i; ior six lone; years they earriid c
1
.ii,. Ik re by corrupt iue;u.-i- . by l,.v-- ,
le io.a intimiUalion, but that time
Address
ttAlara, Mandcliria A Zithers 1!D VETS ruin,
John kka:c, JIl,
was a gold sp ion in his mouth. He is
of medium height, stoutly built and do
cidedly blond, with what the Scotch
call a sandy Blushing ia one
of his weaknesses, and when that feeling
is on him his face is as rosy as that of
the ideal country boy. Ho could easily
bo a dude if he wanted to, but his tastes
don't run in that direction. When
old cnouirh to comprehend thirty
i:i t r.:id r;inility ct loan Q"fl
Ilia iih.-- I .r 'ui e vo,;i.:,
tn v.'Cip- in (i;iy climate.
HIRARfl HADLEY, Pres.
Las Cruces, N. M."
.Clothing and lnlrt. Mad. to Ordr.rNt of,:!iy li'.iifijraf Scuvt'iiir
v.i:ti portrntifl ot fi'mon
Hilt is '..:! to Wal?d FREE, Sa rniw. SI SsrU tc I, tt.
Bales mntle of Carriages, Riding Horses,
I ive Stock and Vehicles, Board and Care
i Horses at reasonable rates.
mi:iiem:e It- - ever ha.i witii the senate is
destroy d nis own aclionn, falsel-ood-
nas p;n-:e- Thst law is supreme now and
law a u order wiii and shaU prevail.
T
wiim
"
BSsW'aatJ aE' MsBtyn- - "'f MrTIII It EI MEXICO!XuaLJjLA jL saM gjF 1 1,,,,,!!, 1 J1? Xl
as the Finest System of Irrigating-- Canals on the Continent.
Ovpr 300,000 acres or Choice Farming and Fruit Lands, Water enough to Irrigate half a million acres. A climate equal In every respect, and superior In some respects, to that of Southern California. Good Schools, Churches, Rallwaj
and Telegraph Facilities, Good Society. Lands for sale at .
$25.00$25.00 TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS AN ACRE, ON TEN YEARS TIME
With interest at 0 per cent, this Including- - perpetual water right. No drouth, no floods, no blizzards, no fogs, no cyclones, no hail-storm- s, no tl under-storni- s, no hot winds, no northers, no winter rains, no grasshoppers, no malaria, no epl
ilemic diseases, no pririo fires, no snakes, no sunstroke. Send foi maps and illiwtratsd pamphlets giving full particulars. PECOS IRRIGATION & IMPROVEMENT COMPANY. CDDY, NEW MEXICO,
TUBThe World's Wreatcst Wonder.
W,, ,,.,, l,.,lf a hnn.lrerl f.irceful sndKeep
Off the Enemy
A foe who lurks In ambush is a more dan- PALACE :: HOTELOIT OP1 SAIMTA. FE.
Town of OliolcWi I.nnil .rnnt,
County. X. M.
All persons aro notified that the con-
trol of this grunt is vested in the under-
signed duly elected and qualilied com-
missioners thereof, and no sale of undi-
vided interests or specific portions there-
of can or ought to be made without onr
consent; and all intending purchasers are
notified and requested to consult u j be-
fore contracting, as lnnny persons claim-
ing to own interests in the grant are not
vested with any title whatsoever, their
ancestors having disponed of their entire
interests many yeurs ago.
DissiDiiiiio Sandoval.
Monico MmABAI..
UoMAN DE LA CllUZ JaEAMILI.O.
ATTRACTIONS HISTORIC AND MODERN.
StrictlyCentrally
Mountiii'isoi Mineral, Fruitful
AT THE GATEWAY OF
Located, KffeiFirst Class
PHILO RUMSBT, Proprietor,
The World'i Only Sanitarium Statistical Informatiom for Teuriat, InraUi
and Health Seeker,
THOIM8 A. GOODWIN,
Plumbing, Steam Cas Fitting.
TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKS.
Prompt Attention Given to Job Work.
West Side of Plaza - Santa Fe, N. M.
FEED AND TRANSFER.
Ill Lh tl. ,,r Hough nuil Pin, sited Lumber; Teias Flooring at the lowestMnrl.i-- t 1', !(: tvimlou s r. id D.mrs. Also earry on a general Transfer Bui- -
or t ami deal Iu ilay and drain.
G. W. DUDROW : : PaOP,
'The MONTEZUMA
Las Vegan Hot Spring',
Mt,w Mexico-
Mnrli . FroHt. llffr.
Orchards and Other Resources.
THE NATIONAL PARK.
From this it will appear that Santa Fe is
relatively warmer in winter and cooler ill
summer than other places having nearly
the same annual temperature. Compare
tho ditierence between the coolest month
and the warmest month for these places.
In Santa Fo the monthly range is :i'J.8, in
Boston, 45.1 j Albany, 40.4; Buffalo, 41.8;
Detroit, 44.0: (irand Haven, 4;t.7; North
Platte, 62.3: We find that Santa Fe has the
spring temperatureof northern Illinois and
Indiana, tne summer temperature ot north-jer-
Wisconsin ami Michigan, the autumn
temperature of Wisconsin and Michigan,
and the winter temperature of central
Illinois and Indiana. In other words, by
staying in Hanta Fe, the invalid gels the
favorable summers thataresident of .Spring- -
neui, iumois,can get only oy emigrating
annually to Lake Superior.
Hero is meteological data for 1801 as fur-
nished by tbe U. S. local weather bureau:
Average temperature 47.3
Average relative humidity 61.8
Average velocity of wind, miles per
hour 7.3
Total rainfal 16.73
Number of cloudles days 1!6Number of fair days 107
Number of cloudy days 63
For tubercular diseases the death rale in
New Mexico is the lowest in the union, the
ratio being as follows: New England, yt
Minnesota, 14; southern stales, B; New Moi-lco- ,
3.
DISTANCES.
Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City 869
miles; from Den ver 388; miles; from Trinidad,
216 miles; from Albuqueniiic, 85 miles; from
Deming, 316 miles; from Kt Paso, 310 miles;
from Los Angeles, 1,032 miles; from San
Francisco, 1,281 miles.
POINTS OF INTSSEST.
There are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest in aud about
the ancient city.
The old adobe palace stands on the spot
where the old Spanish palace had been erecty
ed shortly after 1605. That ancient structure
was destroyed in 1680, and the present one
was constructed between 1697 and 1716.
Tbe chapel of San Miguel was built be-
tween 1036 and 1(!0. In the latter vears f he
Indians destroyed it. Fully restored in 1710,it had previously and after 1093, been the
only Spanish chapel in Santa Fe. It still
remains the oldest church in use in New
Mexico.
The walls of the old cathedral date in part
from 1622; but the edifice proper is from the
past century.
Other points of Interest to the tourists
are: The Historal Society's rooms: the
''Garita," the military quarters; chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of the Kosary; Ihe
church museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's garden; church of Our Lady ol
Guadalupe with its rare old works of art;
the soldiers' monument, monument to the
Pioneer Kit Carson, erected bv
the G. A. K. of New Mexico; St. Vincent's
hospital, conducted by the Sisters of Charity,
and the Orphans' ind lstrial school; the In-
dian training school; Loretto Academy aud
the chapel of Our Lady of Light; the Kamo-n- a
Indian school; St. Catharine's Indian
school.
The sight-see- r here may also take a
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with both
pleasure and profit. The various spots ofinterests to be visited aro Tesuque pueblo,
taking in the divide route; Monument rock,
up in picturesque Santa Fe canon; the Aztec
mineral Borings: Nambe nueblo: Auua Fria
village; tho turquoise mines; place of tho as-
sassination of Governor Perez; San Ildefonso
pueblo, or the ancient clilf dwellings, beyond
the Ilio Grande.
TUB MILITARY POST.
At Santa Fe is the oldest military estab-- ilishment on American soil, having been in
almost continuous occupation since 1602
when the Spaniards first established here
their base of operations. Old Fort Marcy
was built by 0. 8. soldiers in 1846 and the
new post was occupied a few years later.
Appended is a roster of the present garrison
at Fort Marcy:
Great altitudes famish a gymnasium
where the respiratory organs are compelled
to bo exercised, ami, consequently become
larger aud more eihcient.
Altitude, also, prevents instead of inducing
hemorrhage, as was the old opinion. This
fact has been well established by experience
and observation.
' Prof. M. W. Harrington, chief of the U. 8.
weather bureau, says:
"Santa Fe lies in the driest part of tha
United States. This region is extensive, but
changes in form from season to season.
Santa Fe is always in it, however.
TUK WATKBS OF SANTA PI.
Dr. J. F. Danter of the
i merican Health Resort association says:
"It is worth traveling miles to drink of
such waters as Sow through this deep cut in
the mountains and supply the city of Santa
Fe for domestic purposes and for irrigation
of the fruit farms. The water is absolutely
pure, cold and fresh from the melting
snows above, or trickling from springs in
tne mountain sine. 11 is tree irom an 11 me,
alkali or other ingredients so very injurious
to the consumptive patient. Such water is
a great boon anywhere and at any time, but
here, where other features of sunshiue and
pure air combine to produce an ideal
climate, it Is of special value."
STATISTICAL INFORMATION.
The annual temperature varies but little
from year to year. The following tables tell
the tale:
iicituaL a hk. ANNUAL aUI.
1871.
. 47. WW.... M.6
1K7S . 48. 5
W74.. 48.0 ISM ...
1K75. . 47.5 1885. .. ..47.7
1876 47.6 1886 .. ..47.0
1B77.. 47.6 1.HH7 .. ..49.0
1K78., 47.5 1S8 .. ..48. 1
1879.. 60 2 1889.... 49.8
1880., i... 45.0 IS'JO .. 60 4
1881
..lacking ISM... .47.3
The annual monthly values will show the
distribution of temperature through the
year.
This rasjiiiOecnt Wayside Inn Is loeatca In tho Itoelry Mountains, 7,000 leet tbore i
level, on the Santa Ke Koute.
K MODERN HOTEL, CONSTANT SUNSHINE.
DPEN THE YEAR ROUND MEDICAL HOT SPRINGS
'
LOW WEEKLY RATES. HUNTING AND HSHINGJ
JRY, COOL AIR. HEALTH AND PLEASURE.
..E5.l;".rsion Ticket, 011 saie EVERY DAY
r. ,'"' I "Het Airent, Atehinm. Topeke A Santa Ke It S K,nsM'acotiy of a beautiful 111 Ji!?'utrate .Mitillcl' "TIIK LA Via- -J I N
incinvo miiGi'tivi'H. suitable for description
euidime aim inspiring m.euvry , mru
,n ,t,u riru,il flnnnn nf t ie
.intj u II1J' iu v." -
Colorado, and you will throw them aside
.is being inadequate.Tl.a nrl,ira ntanteat wnnrlar is
rantl Onon of the Colorado river, in
4rii,, VollnuHtmm Park and YOE6'
mite take second place; Niagara Falls is
.lua.fr.xl iwl tho Aitironrlaitka seem like
nu re hills, comnnred w ith the stupendous
.d.ac.iu anH I, ,i,,l, la nf tl, (.fBUll ('flllOn
This hitherto inaccessible region has
iiist been ouened for tourists by staite line
from FlaKsiaff, A. T., on the Irane-eon-
iiental hiuhway of the A., T. & S. F. E
it. The round trip can lie made comfort
uhlv rinirUv. iinrl ,tt ft rpnrtrtnahle exnenee
Nearest agent of Santa Fe route will
quote excursion rates, on application. An
illustrated pamphlet is in preparation,
fnllv dflsiTihimr the inanv beauties and
wonders of the Grand Canon. Write to
ti. T. Nicholson. G. P. & T. A., A., T. &
S F. K. It., Topeka, Khs., or J, J.
Byrne, Asst. Pass. Trallic Mgr., Chicago,
lor free conv. which w ill be mailed when
rady for distribution. '
For Sale Cheap. One three horse power
boiler and engine. Inquire at tuiB ouice,
Wanted nt the office of the New Mexi
can, laws of 1889 in English.
Notice for Publication.
Homestead No. 4021.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. )
Oct. 10, 1892. J
Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on November 28, 1892,
viz: Delfinio Valverde, for the e 4 ne
U 6 M 86 U' Be0 11 'P 18 n, r 8 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Lino P. Armenta, Refugio Armenta,
Tolesfor Gonzales, DonacianoGallcgos, all
of Archuleta, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
interior department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will ne given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to cross-exami- the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MomiisON, Register
SICKNESS, SUFFERING, SORROW
All healed, a'l ns
iieved, all mitigat
ed by
CIUNKSE
VKGK TABLE
KKMEDIErf,
Iu which are to be
found the only true,
Bure, Fnfe and por
n anentcurc for dis-
ease.
Thcv arc prepared
oy JsKti W 1 N a
UROS. the Kreat
Chiuette heal e r 8 ,
from roots, herbs,
Da k and berried
Drought by them
from hlua, and
aro mature h own
remedies. Hundicd
nf tPBtimouitt.B-o- cures fn Denver and vieini- -
ty attest the wonderful tflicaey of these great
remedies.
LKK WING BROTHERS gnceiU W and Herman-
ei.tly cure every form of Nervous, chronic.
rnvto ana sexuni 1,0m itiunn'iuu,Jmniiirtl Vonl;niK. Frrniw nf Youth. UriuarV.
Kidney and Liver Trou es, IMmiases of the
H art. I.m es and Thronf. liieanen of the Uioon
or skin. Disease of th Htmach and Bowels,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia PuTalysls, Dyspepsia.
Constipation, Goncrrho-a- Gleet, and
an wt'UKUCsaoB ana a is e us 01 any orgau 01 iuu
bodyCONSULTATION FRFE.
Call on, or artdrcs with nfr.nip.
LEE WIN C BROTHERS.
Ofllce, 1543 Laiimei fct,. Leaver Colo.
ACAIN SUCCESSFUL.
TaIca for instance the case of Mrs. Mary Wood.
DUVt),IMOVUWUlUK tHWUUOi a ipuj "uuoe ""iu
are lesion, haying lived in Denver since I860; her
(ace though happy at preBent wae not always bo,
as a reporter learned when she told him of her years
of suffering from that ofTeneive disease Catarrh
me lorerunner 01 consumption anu aeam.
M nrwMId vreatt start nod tin. which madfl It
difficult to breathe; this ffradually and slowlj
but surely grew worse, nntfl I had to breathe en-
tirely through my mouth. All the while poison
one matter kept dropping down into my throat,
and at last I could not lie down at eight on
account of thepain in my chest and lungs. I
consulted Dr. Hume, who took four Polipi from
my nasal cavities without the slightest pain, and
now i can oreatne ireeiy ana sieep wen. au ok
my old troubles have gone, and 1 feel like a new
thanks to the success of Dr. Hume. ToEerson, monstrous things removed, so that I
can breathe freely, is a ' Heaven's blessing ' to
me. "Thank you, Dr. Hume, for my renewed
health Hen voir 8 greatest gift and my heart's
fondest, desire."
Dr. Home gives late London Hospital treat-ren- t.
His offices are Rooms 2012 Peoples Bank
Building, Denver, Colo,
Patients at a distance are treated as success-
fully as those the office. A carefully
prepared symptom blank is sent to all applicant
STTBSOIRTBE FOB
The bast advertising medium In the
entire sonthwest, end git lug eecu
day the earliest and fullest report
of the legl.lailTe and eourt
military morenieiits and
ther matters of general Interest
eenrrlng at the territorial capital-
Tip piCAI
Coaoeoted with the establllnneut
ltv Job office newly furnished with
mitlerlal and mach.Hfr.ri In which
wi.rk is turned out expeditiously
and cheaply! and a bindery whose
specialty of fine blank book work
and ruling Is not excelled by any
ETBSYBOPT VANIS IT.
gcrous antagonist than one who attucks us in
the oiieu field, and for whose assaults we are, lu
a measure, prepared. That daugerous enemy to
health, malaria, must be encountered fully
armed. Its thrusts aro sudden, unexpected and
deadly, and can only be guarded agaiust with
certainly by InrtifvliiK the system by o course of
defensive medication. Ti.e surest deieu e
aitulnst chills and fever, bullous remittent,
dumb ague and ague cute, is Hostett r's
Sttniaeh Bitters, which is also an eradlcator of
the most obstli ate forms of inaiarla which re-
sist the action of ordinary specifics, aud the
virus of which reinalus in the hystem
when the more violent symptom, are subdued.
Coustlpailon, liver complBint, dyspepsia and
ki- ncy troubles aroaiways relieved by this
genial remedy.
Xo Hanger Then.
Dashawny Mr. Cleverton said that
when vou were out withliim last niirhtthe
clumsy wnitor spilled ice cream all over
your gown.
Miss Summit Yes, ho did. It made
me wish I had gone out with you
Truth.
A Wonderful Machine.
There is no doubt that a man is a fine
mechanism, yet like every other machine
wears out by friction. It is said lie is
born again every two or three years. Hi
body is virtually from food. T
retard this making over is radically
wrong, as a man loses so much vitulity in
the delayed process that it takes a long
timo to recuperate. The process of mak
ing anew is sso. nccelerntcd by purging
with Brandroth's Fills that a new man, as
it were, may be made in two or three
months, and the change in the mechanism
is such that the worn out part is replaced
by the new without the usual running
down of the entire machine. You don'i
have to stop for repairs. PurjO away
with Brandreth's Pills the old, diseased
and worn out body. They are purely
vegetable, absolutely harmless, and safe
to take at any time.
A Confidence
Marie, my dear, said Mrs. Hnmcnn, ear'
nestly, why are yon so silent and pensive
all these long evenings ? Tell me, dear
what is in your mindf
I am not pensive, mamma, said the poor
girl, throwing herself with a hysterical
sob into her mother's arms, but I can't
help thinking how cruel it is that I can't
have an Easter bonnet until next Easter.
Miles' Herro Um Fills.
Act On St nsw nrinninlo MaHtnfln IV
it . i . . .
utot, aioinaca ana Dowels througn the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'Pills speedily cure biliousness, bad taste,
tOmifi lir Til IPS mnutinollnn TTn.' - l I l VM
equalled for men, women, children.
ouiouietK, muaeBi, surest I ou doses, xb cut.
otuuyioB rree at, a. u. Ireland i.
An Interested Party.
Tapely Yon are an orphan f
Miss Somergurl Yes.
Tapely much disturbed Well, whose
consent must I ask in order to marry you!
Miss Somergurl Well, you might ask
mine. Puck.
Between disease and the many cheap
preparations which are palmed off under
the name of blood pur.ilers, take your
chance with disease, until you can procure
Ayer's Barsaparilla the only reliable
blood puriher. rioid by all druggists and
dealers in medicine.
A Heal Hero.
I love you so, said Chappie dear
The chawming little fellahl
I go out in the wain for you
Without my new umbrellah.
Facts speak louder than words. Sim
mons Liver Regulator does cure bowel
disorders.
A Fair Division.
Mother Well, Louise, did you divide
the chocolate cracker fairly with your
little brother?
Louise Yes, mother, I kept the cracker
for myself and gave him the motto, so
that he may learn to read. European Ex
change,
All miserable sufferers with dyspepsia
can be cured by Simmons Liver Reg
ulator.
Aqknts Wanted Male and Fcmal6
old and young, $15 to if 25 per day easily
made, selling our uueen flating outfits,
and doing Gold, Silver, Nickel, Copper
and lirase Plating; this is warranted to
wear for years, on every class of Metal.
lableware, ueweiry, etc. Light sua easily
handled, no experience required to operate
them. Can ba carried by hand with ease
from house to house, same as a grip sack
satchel. Agents are making money
rapidly. They sell to almost every busi
ness house and turn v. and workshop
Cheap, Durable, Simple, and within reach
of everyone. Hates almost instantly,
equal to the 'finest new work. Send for
circulars, etc. Queen City Silver & Nickel
Plating Co., Last St. Louis, III.
Election Proclamation.
Office of the board of county commis
sioners of the county of Santa Fe, Santa
Fe, N. M., October 6, 1892.
In conformity with law it is hereby
ordered by the board of county commis-
sioners of the county of Santa Fe, N. M.,
that an election be held on Tuesday the
8th day of November, 1892, at the several
preoincts within the county of Santa Fe
at the places designated by said board of
commissioners, and to be conducted by
proper judges of election for the follow-
ing named officers.
For delegate to the 53d congress.
For one member of the legislative
council.
For two members of the house of repre-
sentatives of the assembly.
For a probate judge.
For a clerk of the probate court.
For a sheriff and collector.
For an assessor.
For a county commissioner of the first
district.
For a county commissioner of the 2d
district.
For a county commissioner of the 8d
district.
For a treasurer.
For a superintendent of schools
For a surveyor.
For a county coroner.
Given nnder our hands and the seal of
the county of Santa Fe, this 6th day of
October, 189.
Max Fbost,
(Seal) Acting Chairman.
Juan Gabou,
Commissioner.
Attest:
Ionaoio Lopez,
Clerk of the Board.
IILLLlv ?"".,lr t)'iT.".."h""""'issjIirrrflLIIsl aralmand all the train olcvHsro.ultliwfrom Indium
tlon. oxcosh. overtaxation, error, of youth, or any oauso,
ilEDUITA The King ol Book and particular, free. .
iiuiiiiiM nemeaiiw. mwimmui aasay
Wo have liil won- -
ifvMisardi of th worst and V S
it: nrrrravaicd cases of
!L"r
i.mrriMea, Girtui, und erary on
of Hie lerrlUo prlvalo di- - g IAsci of that cliar- - m B
V" VIa J most positively
111
that diatrPBHln:: malady.
J in'ife, caustic or dilatation.
f
j& Ws know of Ino motliod equal !iV I
jgr to uurs In the treat mem 9W ot el'.lier g 9
S or Hydrocele. 0 .r suooess In 1
both tlie,r d:lfloultls 3
has been pho-- j&
mnQoaal. .
J A SAFE,i SURIC AND PAINLESSI METHOD lam 11E CUKE OF
i If
v. Fistula and K.'C al Ulcers, without ,
danger or detention from buslusi.
Gall upon or afdrwt
wlLh itamp for rroe coc- -B sulfation or advice,
firs. Mis Ois)
denver. cojqI I
The Daily New Mexican
SHOOTING STARS.
A ( OMtly KIbs.
I came I saw I pressed her hand
I begged her for a kiss.
She blushed looked down. I stole the
prize
It was a dream of bliss.
I've wakened from my dream sinoe then;
That kiss has cost me dear,
I'm paying alimony now
For it twelve times a year.
Providence Telegram.
;rnvo Mistake.
Physicians frequently make mistakes in
treatment of heart disease. Tiie rate of
sudden deaths is daily increasing. Hun-
dreds bucome'h'tims of the ignorance of
physicians in the treatment of the dis-
ease. One in four persons has a diseased
heart. Shortness of breath, palpitation
and fluttering, irregu ar pulse, choking
sensation, asthmatic breathing, pain or
tenderness in side, shoulder or arm, weak
or hungry spells, are symptoms of heart
disease. Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is
the only reliable remedy. Thousands
certify to its wonderful cures. Book free.
Sold by A. C. Ireland, Jr.
Bound to Discover (Something.
White But supposing Columbus had
not discovered America; he would have
had to turn back.
. Oreene He was not that kind of a man;
he would have pushed on and on and
discovered New Jersey.
She Committed Suicide.
' jjirs. i'. u. uone, at runs, leu tins let-
ter: "My busbaDd Forgive me if I
cause you trouble, but Iuffer so. You
do not know what these long, wakeful,
wretched nights are to me, and I am so
tired, darling the pain will never be
better. It is not easy to take my own
life, out I have been sick so long. Good-
bye, my husband, Hove you your wife."
This' is but one of thousands that give
up, instead of using Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and being speedily cured of
their wretchedness. Go to A. C. Ireland's
Budget an elegant book and trial bottle
free.
A Puzzling tuestioa.
At dinner:
Mother You shouldn't put that piece
of meat on your napkin, Louis. Haven't
I often told yon that you should leave on
the oorner of your plate Whatever you
don't want to eatf
Louis Yes; but, mother, where is the
oorner of my plate f European Eiohange,
Don't commit suicide on aceonnt of
your "incurable" blood disease. The
sensible thing for youto do is to take
Ayer's Barsaparilla. If that fails, why,
then keep on trying, and it will not fail.
The trouble is, people get discouraged too
soon. "Try, try, try again."
A (Skillful Evasion.
Hobbs Have you read my new novel f
Squobbs Just recovered from a severe
attack of typhoid fever Do I look as
though I hadf
Do not ruin the stomach with chemi-
cals. Simmons Liver Regulat or is purely
vegetable and effeotive.
Changed His Address.
He on a rainy day Why, how do you
doT
Bhe freezingly Whom are you address-- 1
ing, eirf
. He As far as lean see lam addressing
circular.
Nothing like Simmons Liver Regulator
for dyspepsia and indigestion a safe and
sure cure,
Notice for Publication.
Homestead No. 1002,
Land Office at Hanta Fe, N. M., )
(Jet. 18, 18U2. J
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-
amed settler lias liled notico of his
intention to make linal proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will bo
made before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on November 21, 1HD2,
viz: Jose Ij. Lopez y Martinez for the
nw J4, sec. H, tp. 2(i n, lie.
He names the following witnesses to
provo his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Francisco Martinez, Juan Roman Ve-
lasquez, Manuel Antonio Romero, Miguel
Antonio Lopez, of Canjiion, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowanco of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason, un-
der the law nnd the regulations of the in-
terior department, why such proof should
not be allowed, will bo given au oppor-
tunity at tho above mentioned time und
place to cross-exami- tho witnesses of
said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. Mobkihon,
Register.
Notice for Publication.
Homestead No. 4020.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M. )
Oct. 10, 18U2. J
Notice is dereby given that the follow-
ing namod settler has fllod notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that sail proof will be
made before register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on Nov. 28, 1H92, viz:
Lino D. Armenta, for the 9 w sec. 12
tp. 18 n r 8 e.
He names the following witnosses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Refugio Armenta, Delunio Valverde,
Donaciano Gallegos, Telesfor Gonzales,
all of Archuleta, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and tho regulations of the
interior department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given nu
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to e the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. Mobbison, Register.
a
Sol ice for Publication.
Homestead No. 2890.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Oct. 10, 18U2. J
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-
amed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register and receiver nt
Santa Fe, N. M., on Nov. 28, 18112, viz:
Refugio Armenta for the nw J4, sec. 12,
tp 18 n, r 3 e.
Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Lino D. Armenta, Delfinio Valverde,
Telesfor Gonzales, Donaciano Gallegos, of
Archuleta, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason, un-
der the law and the regulations of tho in-
terior department, why such proof should
not be allowed, will be given nn oppor-
tunity at the above mentioned time and
place to cross-exami- the witnesses of
said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MoiiiusoN,
Register.
The ((uirkf Ht Time Kast
Is made by the Burlington's Chicago and
St. Louis "specials" leaving Denver daily
at 9 a. m., arriving in Kt Louis at 1 :25 p.
m. and Chicago at 2 :15 p. m. tho next
day. The evening train leaving at 8 :ii0
p. m. daily readies St. Louis at 7 :10 a. m.
and Chicago at 8 n. m. the second morn-
ing. Those trains are composed of veeti-bule- d
l'ullman Sleepers. Chair Cars and
Diners, serving all meals en route. For
full information apply to any railroad
ticket agent, or address G. W. Vallery.
general agent, 1 70(1 Larimer street. Don ver.
Pure! Brilliant! Perfect!
USED EVERYWHERE, AND ENDORSED WHERE- -
EVER USED.
Tho Host Popular Glasses in the U. S
Thei"! perfect Glasses are accurately adjusted
to all eyes at the store of
F. IV. Wientbe, Santa Fe.
V. D. LORENZO,
PAINTER,
Paper Hanger & Kalsomin
AU work promptly executed.Address through local postoflice.
ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR
ANTONIO WINSDOR
CLOSE FIGURING,
MODERN METHODS,
SKILLED MECHANICS
Plans and specifications rnrnlshod on as
plication. Correspondence Solicited.
OFFICE Cna Co M MLoiru rrlM Street ?Uiia O; II. '
Tirsutorul Board of Education,
Governor .L Bradford Prince, Prof. Hiram
Hadley, Elias 8. Stover, Ainado Cliaves,Prof. P. .'. Schneider,
8upt. of Public Instruction Amado Cbavei
Santa Fe, I lie city of the Holv Faith of St.
Francis, is tho capital of New ilexico, trade
center, sanitarium and Archepiscopnl see.An Indian Pueblo had existed ou the site pre-
vious to the 15th century. Its name wasbut it was abandoned
before Cnronudu's time. The Spanish town
of Santa Fe wns founded in 1005, it is there-for- e
the second oldest European settlement
etill extant in tho United States. In 1801
caino tho first venturesome American trader
tho forerunner of the great lino of mer-
chants who have made trallic over the Santa
Fo trail, world-wid- in its celebrity.
CITY Or SANTA FE.
The city lies in a chnrming nook on the
west side of the Santa Fe rane and is shel-
tered from the northern winds by a spur oflow hills which extend from the mountains
west as far as tho ltio Grande. It lies in the
cenlerof the valley at the mouth of a pictur-
esque canon, the chief entrance to tho Pecos
National Park, and through which runs the
Kio Santa Fe, a beautiful mountain stream,
having its rise in the Santa Fe range of
mountains. Its elevation is 6,863 feet. Its
populatinn is 7,850. It has good schools and
churches. There is an excellent system of
water works. The city is lighted with gas
and electricity. It has more points of his-
toric interest than any other place on the
North American continent. Land maybe
purcbued at prices to suit the rich or the
poor. Five acres in Banta Fe or vicinity
will produce more than can be produced
anywhere else in the world. Our markets
are close at hand and wo can successfully
compete with any other locality. Since the
first fruit tree was planted in the Santa Fe
valley there has been but one failure in the
fruit crop. What place, what country can
approach this record?
flIBl.10 INSTITUTIONS.
Among the more important public Insti-
tutions located heie, in spacious and attrac-
tive modern buildings, are the U. 8. court
and federal office building, the territorial
capitul, St. Vincent's sanitarium, territorial
penitentiary, New Mexico orphan's training
school, St. Vincent's charity hospital, U. 8.
government Indian school, Hamona memo-
rial institute for Indian girls, St. Catherine
Indian IjriyH training school, Fort Alarcy
barracks, St. Michael's college, Loretto acad.
emy. Presbyterian home missions industrial
school for girls, New Mexico deaf and dumb
institute, New West academy, Catholic
cathedral and four parish churches,
Presbyterian, Methodist and don
gregiitionul churches, the governor's palace,
the iti chepiscopal residence of Archbishop J.
B. Sulpointe and Ilishop P. h. Chapelle
en j many others, including hotel
accommodations, and several sanitary in-
stitutions for the benefit of health-seeker-
HKSOCBCCS.
Santa Fe county has an area ol 1,493,000
acres and a population of 16,010. The prin-
cipal occupations are min'ng, sheep and cat-
tle raising, truck farming and fruit growing.
Tho valley soils are especially adapted to
horticulture and there is at hand a never
failing market in tho mining camps.
In the southern portion of the county
raining forms the principal industry, the
large deposits of coal, lead, silver, iron, cop-
per and gold, iu veins as well as in the form
of placer gold, at Cerrillos, New Placers
(Dolores), Golden and San Pedro being just-
ly noted for their richness.
THS WOBXD'l 8AKITABIUM.
But it is to Santa Fe's superior climatlo
advantages, and its fame as nature's most
potent healing power as a cure for consump-
tion and other pulmonary disease that Santa
Fe bases its great future upon. The highest
American medical authorities concede the
sunerior advantages of the city's location.
The requisites of a climato curative of
consumption, are, according to tho best
medical testimony, altitude, dryness, equa-
bility of temperature, light and sunshine,
and a porous soil. Moreover, if possible,
these must be sought in localities interesting
and attractive, where variety and occupa-
tion 1 lay be had, and the social advantages
are good.
An eminent ficrman authority says: "The
altitude most favorable to the human organ-
ism is about ;',"" meters," somewhat more
Mian 6,500 feet.
fe ttrt i
w jr inCOPYRIGHT
Set right
all the proper functions of wo-
manhood. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is the remedy. It
regulates and promotes their ac-
tion, and removes the obstruc-
tions and suppressions which cause
trouble and misery. At the two
critical periods in a woman's life
the change from girlhood to woman-
hood, and, later, tho " change of life "
it is a perfectly safe and an es-
pecially valuable remedial agent,
that can produce only good results.
It's a powerful, invigorating tonic,
and a soothing and strengthening
nervine; a legitimate medicine
purely vegetable, perfectly harm-
less and carefully adapted, by an
experienced physician, to woman's
delicate needs.
For all the derangements, irregu-
larities, and weaknesses peculiar to
tho sex, tho " Favorite Prescription "
is a remedy so certain that it can be
guaranteed. If it doesn't give satis-
faction in every case, tho money is
returned. '; No other medicine for
women is sold in this way.
No other medicine can bo.
YOU SHOULD VISIT
The M of Sunsle.
IN THE YEAR. Write in o T snv
ft a
ucstei rate on application.
Notict; for Publication.
HimiesH'd No. IS!I'J2.
I.a.nd Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
I let. 6, 1892. )
Notice is hereby k'iven Hint the following-n-
amed settler tiled notice of hi
intention to make linal proof in support
of his claim, anil that said proof will be
made before, the register nnd receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on November 22, 1892,
viz: Fricilinuo Garcia for the o it '4,
w H' se '4, sec. i!2, tp. 25 n, r 15 e.
Ho nnmes tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Felipe Mestas, Jesus M. Duran, Felipe
Garcia, Pablo Garcia, of Taos, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
nnder the law and regulations of the in-
terior department, why such proof should
not he allowed, will be given an oppor-
tunity at the above mentioned time and
place to e the witnesses of
said claimant, and to offer evidence ia
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. Mobdison,
Kegister.
Notice for I'ulilication.
Homestead No. 3993.
Land Office, at Santa Fe, N. M., )
October 5, 1892. J
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in Bupport
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made beforo the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on November 22, 1892,
viz: Jesus M. Duran for the s n w J4,
n li fl w '. sec 21, t p 25 n r 15 e.
Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence npon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
l'reciliano Garcia, Fclipa .Mestas, Pa-
blo Garcia, Felipe Garcia, all of Taos,
N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
interior department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned tima
and place to the witnesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence ia
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. I.. Mobbison,
Register.
Notice for Publication.
(Commuted Homestead No. 3S41.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N."M., )
Sept. 9, 1892.)
Notice in hereby Riven that the follow-in- g
nameit settler has filed notice of hit
intention to commote to cash and make
final proof in support of hia claim, and
that said proof will be made before the
register and receiver at Santa Fe, N. M.,
on Oct. 12, 1892, viz: Apolonio Chavez
for the w li se )i, ew ne M, eec. 34,
tp. 11 n, r 12 e, lot 2, aec. 3, tp. 10 o, r
12 e.
He names tbe following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
,lofo Leon Maiiril, Miguel Flores, Felipe
Duran, Antonio Sandoval; of Lamy.N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
agsiust the allowance of such proof, cr
who knows of any substantial reason,
under tho law and the regulations of the
interior department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to e the witnesses
nf baii1 clulmnnt. nnrl tn nFCor AiHnna in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. Morrison,
Keaistsr.
s'i'alrrftt A ill Wan IJ 111m. t c (WUU. WIII ijuoh;
'olico for ruMicui imi.
Homestead No. WW.
Land Okfick at Santa Fk, N. Mm )
Oct, 5. 1KU2. J
Kt ice is hereby Ljiven that tho follow-
ing named settler lias lilt'd notice of his
intention toialie jinal proof in (support
of bin claim, aud that said proof will he
made hefore tho register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on November U2, 1HJ(2,
viz: Felipe Mestas, for tho ft e '. n w ..
n e 8 w b w I4 e lj, u w ,'4 e '4,
nee 2!) , to. 25 n r l"i e.J
He names tho following witnesses to
prove bin continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
l'reciliano Garcia, JesuH M. Duran, Fe-
lipe Garcia, Pablo Garcia, of Taos, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who
knows of any substantial reason, under
law and the regulations of the interior de-
partment, why such proof should not be
allowed, will bo given an opportunity at
the above mentioned time and place to
e the witnesses of said claim-
ant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
Hint submitted by claimant.
A. L. MomiisON,
Register.
6&8BHiijMyolil,"
Jill;,;. AND
RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD
PASSING THROUGH
SALT LAKE CITY
Six fout to and from ihi Pacific Coa$t.
THE POPULAR LINE TO
! R. enen
inouuu
AND GRAND JUNCTION,
THE MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO
rrmiiatl, Santa Fe New Mexico Points
RctchlDf all th principal towns and raining
camp in Colorado, Utah and New Mexico.
THE TOURIST'S FAVORITE USE
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
all tbroDfh tralas equipped with Pnllasn Falaa.
aau Tourist Hleeplag Cars.
For slejtntlf Illustrated descriptive books trsit cost, address
.
T. JtFFEHY, IS. HUMES, 8.K. FfWFEi,
rna'luiSM'lllgT. TrtaiKiuiw. Sal Put.tTkl.ip.
DENVER. COLORADO. '
Clt '
rYOURS,i..
era
V JlpPt.Whiti 93
ilrnnv niiiiutural i.j .,...,usUIBIf;CHl'vrnur artii'irlitt for kniHa, n
I Big O, It curw in a few davf
1 without the Aid or publicity oa3 doctor, and
Icuamntepd not to stricture.
The Universal American Curt,
Manufactured bj
k Th5 Evans Chemical Co
CINCINNATI, O,
Far sale ay i. Irelaud
ONTH. HIAH. MONTH. MIAN.
Jan'ry M.J Jnlr ., SS.O
Feb'ry SI. 7 Aagast 68.9
March 89.1 Sept i 69.0
April.. 46.6 Oct 49.4liar 56.0 Nov 86.7Jaaa 65.4 Dec 40.8
TVLFB nrsK CO
ST, LOUIS, MO
Our Mammoth Cotalojriio of Cavk Cohntebs,
Desks, and other OiFtra FvnNiTvaa for
1MD3 now ready. Now Ooodr. New Utyles
In Desks, Tables, Chairs, I'.oov (.'uses, Cabt.
nets, &o., &c., ttnii ttt.mutelilesa prices,
as above Indicated.. Our are n
and sold freely In every country that
speaks Eng-lls- Catalogues f reo. Postage 12c.
It
Highest of all in Leavening Power - - Latest U. S. Go v't Report.ON THE RAILWAYS.THE CAMPAIGN.
MOXI)AY, OCTOBER 17.
This is becoming tery chilly weather
for modern Democracy in Sierra county,
with a Republican majority of at least
200 storeing them in the face. Kingston
Shaft.
James II. Purdy, a prominent lawyor
nnd (i. A. 11. man of Santa Fe, who 'has
been to tlie southern comities on legal
business with J. E. Gillespie, of Kansas
City, oanie up from the south last night
and is hero to day. Mr. Purdy states
that the counties he visited are all excited
over politics, and that Catron has the call
that is, he is the favorite for delegate.
Albuquerque Citizen.
The attendance to the meetings given
at different places in the territory by T.
B. Catron, Republican candinate to con
ABSQMfTRlX PURE
Agent
Sold only on
Pkza ' Restaurant !
HAV LT ALL H0UES "DAT OR NIG SIT. SHORT
'
ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
X. A. MULLER, Prop'r.
Notice is hereby civen that orders eiven
tlie New Mexicannv employees upon
V'rmtinn Co., will not be honored unlets
previously embused by the uumness man-
ager- 1
Xotiee
Requests for back numbera of the New
Mexican, must elate date wanted, or they
will receive no attention.
WIETEOROLOCICAL
. 9. Department of aoiihi i.iwnr..
WEATHER BfBKAB. OFHflt OF OBShR J
Santa Ce. N. UctJMiW.,.
E
":00a. m. .8 IS Cloud v
.1:00 n. m. 'AS W 46 Cloudy
Maximum Te.,l,ieratiirti .... ti tUi.,!.nm TnmnorHMim
Total Precipitation 00
'a, sick
Torpid
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Ability
For theso complaints take Fimmona
liver llegulator. It keeps tlio atoraacli
Hear and prevents nny of tho above poisotu
from potting In tho system, or, It there
Hrearly It will ilrivo them out, no mattci
howetronffly rooted or and
yon will have good health aud b.
happy.
llavo you a pain In the aide, back 01
under the shoulder-blad- e 1 It is not rheu-
matism but dyspepsia. Tako Siramona
Liver KcKiilutor.
Does your heart throb violently after
nnufnial exertion or excitement ' It is not
heart disease, but indigestion.
Take Simmons Liver Regulator.
"As a matter of conceived duty to luiirirituty I
wish to Itear my testimony to tlie iintuiliiv: '.irM!.:
of Simmons Liver Regulator. If peoj It :,nOil
only know what a splendid medicine it K ,!"
would be many a physician w ithout a p itienr and
manv an interminable doctor's bill .ivol. I
sider it infallible in malarial iiifccticn. ! f ,r
many years, been a perfect physical vm i: trcei a
combination of complaints, ail the oatrov. il, ol
mahtria in my system, and, even under the sV.ii'A:!
hands of I jr. I. 1'. (ones, of this city, 1 had
despaired of ever Veins a well woman scam.
Simmons Liver Kecrulatcr was recommended tu
me. 1 tried it; it helped rue, and itisthenrly
thmgthat ever did me any good. I nersevered In
Its use and I am now in perfect health. I know
cured me ana i always hecp
reliable 'stand bv m my ianuly. "Mrs. Maky
Ray. Camden Ala.
Miiipfaic
tViiUn DliiiloauJ
TIMS ITA-'BIi- IsTO- - 34.
In ellert Friday July 1.1S91.
v rn i.m i v. chiiwo Ar. 03am 8 "Oam
2:itnpm'i!0pm " Kaufast lty. ' 7:00 am 4:40 pin
S':8o am y:4" nm " l.a Junta ." S:.l.,am7:10 pm
gress, and A. Joseph, the Democratic
candidate for the same office, show very
olainlv which way the wind blows. The
former has well filled houses at every
meetinti--. while the latter has found it
necessary to speak to empty chairs. This
is truly a Republican year for New Mex
ico. rolsom Metropolitan.
Speaking of Hon, T. B. Catron's visit
to Doming, a telegram to the Denver
Times savs: "He completely exploded
all the wild statements on the tariff and
falsehoods of his opponents, and made
such a splendid impression on his au
dience that he will undoubtedly have a
strong support from this section. This
is unquestionably the case in other parts
of the territory also, and ne is regaruea
as a sure winner."
A large and enthusiastio Republican
meetinrr was held at Gloneta last (Satur
day night, in Peter Power's hotel,
speeches in English and Spanish were
made by Messrs. B. M. Rend, Jose L.
Madril and R. B. Ewing. The speakers
were freouently applauded and the feel
ing after the meeting was so good that in
less than ten minutes time tne buuciouh
dining room was converted into a danoe
hall and the night was spent joyously.
DISCOVERY DAY.
Catholics Celebrate with an Imposing:
Parade Brief Outline of the Pro-
gram for the 21st.
Some 1,500 people, about half of them
children from the various parochial
schools, look part in yesterday's parade
in honor of Columbian day as designated
by Archbishop Salpointe. Two brass
bands were in the procession and Colum
bian and American flags were waved by
all the children as they marchod through
the principal streets, encircled the plaza
and thence proceeded to the cathedral,
where fully 1,000 more adults were on
hand 'to receive them. At the cathedral
appropriate services were held, his grace,
Archbishop Salpointe speaking in bpan
ish followed by an able and appropriate
address in English by Bishop (Jhapelle.
On Friday next, the 21st, designated by
the president and governor, as Discovery
day, an elaborate program will be carried
out in Kama re in wmcn an citizens, ir-
respective of oreed or religion, are asked
to take part.
The exeroises will consist of flag rais-
ings on the plaza monument and at each
of the public school houses; of two
parades, one in the forenoon and one in
the afternoon; of short addresses in the
plaza by prominent oitizens; of exercises
at tne court nouse oy ino onuureu ui mo
public schools, etc, etc At 9 o'clook in
the morning every building and institu- -
km 01 mir Liiili 111 Ligl
uoisriD'a'OTHiD by the
Sisters of Loretto.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
BOARD AND TUITION PER ANNUM $300.
Music, painting, private lessons in languages for extra charges. Tuition of lelect day
scholars, Irni (il to J5. ear mouth, according to grade. For full particular!, arply to
MOTHER I'ltAXClSCA I, AMY, Superior.
for the
IMSGES.
its Merits.
Hew Mexico
(GO
The A., T. & S. t New Traill Service- -
Cliaune in the Narrow Gfingo
Si'hedulc A Strike on the
Santa Fe System.
While the now schedule has not yet
reached local agents, it is known that a
highly important change will take place
in the A., T. & .S. F. train schedule on the
6th of noxt month. The official an-
nouncement of the part that the Atlantic
& Pacific road takes in this change was
given out by Gen. Snpt. T. R, Gable on
Saturday, and says:
"All trains will have both northern and
southern California connections, and each
will be an independent train between San
Francisco, Los Angeles and Chicago.
This gives as what we have 16ng been
striving for that is, three daylight trains
in and out of Albuquerque."
Using the A. & P. figures for a basis
some idea of the change of time in and
out of Santa Fe can be had. The train
from the eaBt now arriving at 1:15 a. m.
will get in after November 6 at 1:30 a. m.,
and No. 8, due now at 11:18 p. m. will be
shortened up so as to reach Santa Fe five
hours earlier, or about 6 o'clock in the
evening, the branch train to connect
therewith leaving for Lamy at about 4
o'clock in the afternoon.
No. 2, west bound, which now arrives at
11:15 p. m. will probably not be changed,
but No. 4, east bound, now coming from
the south nnd west at 9 a. m., will leave
Albuquerquo about 7:80 and get into
Santa Fe nbout 11 o clock in the fore-
noon.
Under this arrangement passengers
from either tho northern or southern part '
of the territory can reach the capital in
the early morning, remain all day and
leave in tho evening.
Trains Nos. 8 and 4 will be solid vesti- -
buled trains and will make fnst time
probably averaging forty miles an hour,
with a viow to shortening up the preB ;nt
time seven hours and a quarter between
Chicngo and Los Angeles.
nabbow oauok schedule.
A new time card also took effect y
on the narrow gauge system. The north
bound train leaves at 8:50 a. m. and the
south bound train gets in at 6:10 p. m. a
ohange of two hours going north and one
hour and a quarter coming in. By thiB
change trains leaving Santa Fe at 8:50
one morning reach Denver at 7:30 a. nv
the noxt day, in time to make direct con-
nection with the Missouri river trains
going east. Supt. Holm has long sought
to make this change, but he thought it
best to delay until now in order to ac
commodate the frnit shippers of Santa
Fe. Now that fruit shipping has about
oeased for the season he can make it
without prejudioe to this important in-
terest.
BAimOAD STBIKE8.
Both the broad and narrow gauge sys
terns are wrestling with labor strikes to
day. On the Gulf, Colorado and Santa
Fe lines all train dispatchers, agents and
operators quit work at 7 o clock last
evening, nnd an order went over the wires
this morning directing that every agent
and train dispatcher on the whole Santa
Fe 8vstem cense work at 10 o'clock. This
latter order, however, proved to be a fake,
sent out by an oporator at Galveston
Texas. Tho Texas system is not moving
a wheel The trouble arose over
ti, Hani,,, nnrtnin members of the
Order of Railway Telegraphers in Texas,
yt is nrnlmliln that the mutter will be nd-
jn8ted this afternoon, though if it is not,
0n the D. & R. G. there is also a strike
j oentra Colorado, as will be noted by
T.tKrRa to ilisnatchoa on the first pace
ti,e jjsw but there is0f
. .
Mexican,
. .
as
-
yet
trouble BOUtb Of fUCblO,
Lateb The order for all train dis
MtcheI. OMator( an(3 agents in the
Santa Fe system to go out on a strike
reach d this city at 2 o'clock this alter
noon. At this writing, 2:80 p. m. the
strike is on, and only mail and passen
ger trains are moving. If tho trouble is
not adjusted by 3 o'clock the A. & P. men
will also be ordered on a strike. Jassen
gers can not seoure tiokets at the depot,
but may be able to do so by applying at
the n olhoe.
UOUN1J ABOUT TOWN.
City council meets
Battalion drill at Fort Marcy
forenoon.
Prepare to take part in the celebration
of Discovery day.
Street crossings and more sidewalks
are an absolute necessity.
Miss Jeffreys' kindergarten is doing
much for the little ones. She now has
twenty pupils in attendance.
Both the Gas and the Electrio Light
companies are circulating petitions to be
laid before the city council re
specting the matter of city street light:
That plank side walk in front of the
Preston property on Upper Palace
avenue is not yet down f the oity attorney
is too busy, to look after the enforcement
of ordinances.
This sort of weather somewhat dis
tances the oldest inhabitant, October
is generally the "queen of months" here
and elsewhere, but this year the queen
seems to be somewhat out of kilter.
Cooley Beaver, G. H. Draughn and F.
L. Harrison left y for Alcalde for
duok hunt. The Santa Fe Southern road
has made a half fare rate for all members
of the gun olub who go gunning along its
line.
The oommittee in charge of the deaf
and dumb institnte is advertising for bids
to do plastering and carpenter work on
the building occupied by the school. The
bids are to be opened on Octobor 22 by
Auditor Demetrio Perez.
The tax rolls for the present year are
at the sheriff's office and taxes should be
paid between now and November 1. After
that date the penalty of 25 per oent ac-
crues and will have to be paid; hence step
up to the sheriff's office and settle.
The streets shonld be cleaned, but
nothing can be expeoted from the pres-
ent Democratic majority in the city coun-oi- l,
a majority that is oppossed to the
tax payers reoeiving any benefit what-
soever from the tax moneys colleoted.
The finest and best assortment of
printers supplies at the New Mexican
Printing office; henoe bring your job
work, your book work and your bindery
work to the New Mexican Printing offioe
and have it done quickly, cheaply and in
first class style.
Judge Mori'Uou's lletuni Wliito ('tip
Lawlessness Ilium for Catron
A Eullian at Las Cruces.
Various Notes of Political News Gath
ered from Every Quarter of
the Territory.
Hon. A. L. Morrison returned yesterday
from the southern part of the territory.
He said:
"The Denting meeting was composed
largely of Democrats, and was declared
thero to be the largest political meeting
ever held in the town. Mr, Catron spoko
for an hour and a half, and I followed in
an hour's talk, after which strong addres
ses were made by Messrs. Anchota and
Carr. Many Democrats expressed them-
selves as perfectly satisfied that Mr. Cat-
ron had been Bhamefully slandered by his
Democratic oppononts and announced
their intention to vote for him.
'At Las Cruces the people turned out
en masse and a highly successful meeting
was held.
"The whole trip from Raton to Lords-bur- g
was one continuous ovation. Every-
where Mr. Catron was given a greeting
such as no candidate ever before received.
We were in the held twenty-fou- r dnys and
held twenty-eigh- t meetings. All indica-
tions point'to the election of Mr. Catron.
In fact, it is this very thing that, permits
mo to return home and depart
night for rew York where the national
Itepubiican committcu insists I shall
comeatonce and enler the state cam
paign."
While Cap Law Icsmieos.
Col. Prichnrd's speech last night was a
straightforward presentation of the issues
involved in our local campaign, but that
is not what the People's party want.,
This morning a crowd of ruffians gath-
ered at the corner saloon on the plaza
and made an assault on the colonel as he
was passing by. Jose Chavez y Chavez
was put up to do the dirty work, but they
were after the wrong man. The colonel
stood off the crowd and proceeded to
administer them a little speech that
must have convinced them that they
had found one man they could not inti
midate. Chavez made one vicious blow
at his victim, but it went wide of its
mark.
It is a nice state of affairs indeed that
a law abiding citizen of this county must
be assaulted by a mob HKo mat, because
he hns the courage to criticise the party
to which they belong. Col. Prichard is
running for uo oihee, nnd the speecn tie
made last night was upon the invitation
of the Union league. Las Vegas Free
Press.
Catron at ;emlns
Hon. T. B. Catron, Republican candi
date for delegate to congress, completed
his campaign m Grant county by a big
demonstration hero last evening. The
meeting was held in the opera house, and
the attendance was not only large but
quite enthusiastic. Candidate Catron
was the principal speaker of the evening.
He made n forcible address, devoting
himself in the greater part to a denial of
the charges made against him last woek
by his opponent, Joseph. At the time of
the JoBeph meeting, Mr. Catron's private
stenographer came to Doming and took
a verbatim report of tlie speeches. Mr.
Catron took Mr. Joseph's efforts piece by
piece and made an emphatic and absolute
deninl of the different charges, putting
particular Btress on the assertion that he
had done more to secure statehood for
New Mexico at the time the recent bill
before congress than Delegate
JoBeph. He read letters from Senators
Piatt and otuer prominent men slating
this fact. Hon. A. L. Morrison was also
one of the speakers, devoting himself to
a discussion of the tariff and the results
of the McKinley bill. i. A. Ancheta,
district attorney lor tlie counties ol
Grant and Sierra, made an eloquent ap
peal for Catron and urged the support of
every voter in Grant county, irrespective
of party principles. Correspondence El
roso limes.
Miners for Catron.
Charles Bonsall, who has several excel
lent mining holes at and near Magdalena,
has returned home. He reports tne
miners iubilant over the prospects of
good times, and states that even the cat
tlemen nre now smiling, trom tne iact
that a very good rain visited the ranges,
in the vicinity of Magdalena, tne otner
dny. Mr. Bonsall also informs the Citizen
that the miners of Socorro county, here
tofore friends of Antonio Joseph, have
come to realize that their faith m him
doing them any good is somewhat
shaken, and they will, almost to a man,
vote for Catron. The miners of Magdalena,
in the language of Gov. Stover, do not
intend to jeopardize their own interests
by voting for a candidate to congress
who constantly works against them.
Albuquerque Citizen.
The Jtiininti.a Candidate for Office on
tlie I'eople'n Ticket.
While Hon. T. B. Catron was addressing
a largo concourse of people nt Las Cru
ces on Friday night, a drunken auditor
persisted in making loud remarks of an
abusive nature, much to the disgust of
manv who occupied seats near him, and
remarks that were most offenaive for the
ears of ladies, many of whom were pres
ent. A citizen named Becker attempted
to quiet the fellow but had to knock him
down to accomplish it. Deputy Sheriff
John P. Casey, jr., then appeared on the
scene- and abused Becker in tlie most vil-
lainous language. Ho attempted to ar-
rest Becker, but the latter refused to
move until Casey showed bis authority for
actintr as an officer, which he declined to
do. Tnkinir hold of Becker, Casey under
took to march him nway when Becker
knocked Casev down. The latter racov
ored his feet and shot Becker through the
leg. Casey and his rowdy gang then
dragged Becker to jail, but he was soon
released by friends and taken home to re-
ceive medical attention. Casey immedi-
ately left town, otherwise there would
have been serious trouble. It is said he
has been discharged as doputy sheriff.
I.osxip.
Word from Sierra county is to the
effect that the Hon. "Bill" Burns is not in
politics this trip.
Hon. Webster Flanagan, of El Paso,
will speak in Grant county next week in
the interest of the Republican cause.
The next registration day falls on
Saturday, October 22. Register on that
day, provided you possess the legal quali-
fications.
Solitor General E. L. Bartiott and Mr
L, G, Read loft this morning over the
narrow gauge for Taos, where they will
speak at Republican meetings.
Mr. Josoph loft Anton Chico on Friday
and went south to Lincoln county.
Thence he is booked for a trip to Chavez
county, and, possibly to Eddy county.
tion in ui uny r. iiicu nun a muuiai uibiio the Whole system will bo tied up
a bell is requested by the oitizens
'
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PERSONAL.
Bruce Milloisen, a well known citizen
f Chnma, is visiting the city.
Hon. R. E. Twitchell has returned from
trip to southern Now Mexico.
C. A. Spiess left yesterday for Morn,
to attend court, opening there this morn- -
Dr. F. W. Wymun, surgeon at the Jica- -
rilla agency at Dulco, is in the capital on
visit.
M. A. Downing, correspondent of tho
New Mexican, has relumed from a trip to
San Miguel county.
M. Bernrdinelli, the well known con
tractor and builder, is in the city from
Albuquerque on a visit to his family.
Ed. F. Nesbit, who has a host of friends
Santa Fo, is here from Denver. Ho
represents G. W. Clark, furniture broker.
Hon. E. A. Fisko, U, S. attorney, re
turned last evening to Albuquerque to
attend the U. S. court in session in that
city.
J. B. Chodwick, of New York, is m the
ty introducing a now stylo of cignrotto
rolled in real rice paper. Ireland enter-
tains him.
E. T. Webber leaves to join
at Lamy, Henry Lee, of Denver, and
ake n visit to the Lincoln-Luck- y Lee
mine nt San Pedro.
J. D. Allan and family left this morning
over the Santa Fe Southern and Denver &
Rio Grande for Chicngo. They will be
absent for about two months.
Robt. Milliken, one of the foremost
mining men of Grnnt county, who has
large business interests nt Cook's Peak,
is in the capital on business.
At the Exchange: George- Philpot,
Milwaukee, Wis.; P. J. Clancy, W. A. Giv-ens- ,
Las Vegas; John McAndrew, Cer-
rillos; J. R. Hudson, G. S. Myers, city,
J. H, Dickey, of Kansas City, accom
panied by his wife and child, are guests
at the Claire. Mr. Dickey represents
Volkor & Co., mirrors, pictures, etc
Robt. E. Gortner, stenographer in the
office of Hon. T. B. Catron, has returned
from his trip south. "Bob" got into
some politics while accompanying Mr,
Catron.
At the Claire: J. A. Walker, Denver
B. Chadwick, New York; E. F. Nesbit,
Denver; Silva Heimann, Cincinnati; Mrs,
Geo. D. Young, Cincinnati; J. H. Dickey,
wife and child, Kansas City.
Miss Connelly roturned to Snulu Fe
Saturday night from a six month's visit
to her parents in Merced, Cal., and is
visiting Mrs. C. L. Bishop, whoro she will
remain for ten days and then go farther
east.
At the Palace: W. H. Constable, East
Las Vegas; O. M. Fairchild, Kansas City;
J. E. Gillespie, Kansas City; M. A. Down
ing, City; O. Mennett, Las Vegas; Matt.
G.Reynolds, St. Louis; J. B. Fayot, New
Mexico; Miss Cornelia Hickman, Kansas
City; Robt, Milliken, Cook's Peak.
Silva Heimann, representing tho Edge-woo- d
Distillery company, of Cincinnati,
was in town last night. He is a traveling
politician, and he soys the election of
Clark for governor in Texas and Catron
delegate in congress from New Mexico
will prove a business God-sen- d to the
southwest. He says all his Democratic
friends in southern New Mexico are. for
Catron.
P 0 DELICIOUS S
flavoring
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
Vanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon Of great strength.Orange
Almond Economy In their uso
Rose etc. Flavor as delicately
and dellclouely as the fresh fruit.
H. B. Cartwright,
DEALER IN
GROCERIES
Agent for Chaste A Sanborn' Tenand ColToea
Dew Prop Canned Goods and
Vegetables, Patent imperial
aud Pride of tho Valley Flours.
Another fearful wind storm visited the
southwest yesterday and was particularly
severe in western Colorado and New
Mexico. All trains on the A. & P. were
delayed and hence the A,, T. & S. F.
morning train failed to get in until after
12 o'clock
Visitors at Gold's museum: H. M.
Clarke and wife, Glen G. Dudley, Frank
A. Dudley and wife, Niagara Falls, N. Y.;
E. T. Kiggins, New York city; James Q.
Adams, Mrs. Maud Adams, Newark, N. J.;
Henry Burgess, Trinidad, Colo.
A oommittee consisting of John Gray,
D. A. Covert and Edward Krumpege'
will go to Ramona Indian school at 1:30
afternoon to superintend the
raising of a flag staff, so as to have it in
readiness for uso on Decoration day.
Rev. Father George Juillard, priest at
Cebollota, whose jurisdiction extends 200
miles west along the A. & P. road, is in
the city and has arranged with
Hon. A. L. Morrison to lecture at Gallup
ovember 23, on Columbus, for the bene
fit of the Gallup Catholic oliurcb. Father
uillard leaves afternoon for
Gallup, making the trip in a buggy. He
will likely be accompanied by Father
Henry Pougot, of the cathedral parish.
Hon. Ambrosio Pino who has 4,000
head of sheep grazing in the Valle moun
tains, has just purchased an extra supply
f arms aud ammunition and sent them
to his herderB in order that they can
better protect his flocks from bears.
Never before have the boars been so
numerous in the Valles as this fall. They
run in droves, as many as ten being seen
at once, and their ravage of stock is very
great. Any Santa Fe man who has lost
any bears moy be able to find them over
in the Valles.
Battalion drills will hereafter take place
at Fort Marcy on Tuesday s and Thurs
day's of eoch week, commencing at 10:30
o'clock in the morning; dross parades
will be held on the some days in the even
ing about 5 o'clock; on Tuesdays the
10th infantry band will play in front of
the St. Vinoent general hospital for
the enjoyment of the patients there kept
by the territory. The 10th infantry con
certs until further notice will be from 3
to 4 in the afternoon of each day, Satur
day's excepted.
People with hair that is continually
fnllintr out, or those that are bald, oan
stop the falling, and get a good growth
of hair by using Hall s Hair Kenewer,
Letter J.lNt.
List of letters remaining uncalled for
in the postofflce at Santa Je, New Mexico,
for the week ending uctober 15, lou2,
If not called for within two weeks will b
sent to the dead letter office at Washing
ton.
Al'Tid, Cosma King, Florence
Ari-s- Jos ' Masttn, T J
Arraijo, TomaMta S de MoCord, Pragdon Co
Bnea. Etueuio Merphy, John
Bingiiam, borun Kantian, j n
Bro ks, ilenry Salazar, l'or-- a
Brown, '! Stttiioval, Thomas
Brown. Pearl Sandoval, Jone
i arrilla, Petra Sena, Octavfano
Caipentcr, II H Smith, Jennie
Chaves, Margarita 8amoza, Jose M
Chlpmau, U N 8'alf, J H
Cori2, Jullaui a Hteveus, Wm H
Domiuguez, Albino Sloss, Len B
lriego, Belles Tate. W W
FreiKlenstine, Sigmun Varela, Antonio
Garcia, Vidal Vozelsatiz, M
Hernandez, Loreta Waldou, John
H gvina, nnie Wa'llg, W
Ingram, R P Whitles, Mr.
In calling please say advertised and
give the date.
J. Weltmeb,
Postmaster.
Notice.
Tebbitoby op New Mexico, )
Offioe of the Treasurer. )
Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 15, 1892.-- The
committte in charge of the deaf and
dumb school of the territory of New Mex
ico, invites proposals for the completion
of the first story ot the building now oc
cupied by said school, for the following
material and labor, in placing materials
Floor six inch native pine second grade.
Plastering all walls and ceilings hard
finish.
To furnish the necessary casings, jams
and windows for eighteen doors and nine-
teen windows.
One cellar stair with stone area wall.
Extra glass door, steps, etc
One set of stairs to second story.
Base boards six inohes wide.
All material to be put down and all
work to be done in a workmanlike and
thorough manner. Sealed bids will bo
received at the office of the territorial
auditor np to 12 m. on Saturday, October
22, 1892. The'right to reject any and all
bids is reserved to the oommittee.
Demetbio Pebxz,
Audijpr.
Edwabd L. Babtlett,
Solicitor General,
Ruius J. Palen,
Treasurer,
Committee in charge of Deaf and Dumb
School.
' WORTH A GUINEA A BOX
BLIND.
They are blind who will
not try a box of
BEECHAM'S
PILLS
for ths disorders which
orowout of ImpairedOlcetlon. For mWeak Cmaeh, Con.
tlpllB.llaordercdLiver. Mick Ilea'- -
ache. r nnv fliiitiui
and WcmrntH Allmnta. Ihev take tha
place of an entire medlcfne chest.
COVERED WITH A TASTELES8 AND
SOLUBLE CtJATfNQ.
Of all druggiste. Price SS cents a box.
New York Depot, 365 Canal St.
Gfnce and Warehouse, Lower 'Frisco St.
Santa fo
NO. 8.1 NO, 1
2 30 a 4 roii
7: 0a iT,"
8 9:30''
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1 40 p 6:II"
4:1 p 7:0"
S:00p 9 "0"I0:4'i"
S0". l i t
9:35p 15..
r05-
1:4,". a :4'"
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0 0,a "--' 40p
9 10 3 5,''
9 80a 4:,"7:40'
. C. SCHUMANN,
DEALER IN
BOOTS, 'SHOES, LEATHER
AND FINDINGS.
P. 0. Box 143 - - Santa Fe, N. f.l.
oommittee to blow or ring the j
same for a quarter of an
hour, thus giving notice to all the poople
of the eventful day and its objeot. . Thej i: i i.- t uAi; i.uay 10 pruuiailiatJU u imiiuuui uuiiudj uj
tne president anu u vrue atiu io,, .j.n- -
zensareurgeaio join in its observance
as sucn. xne oniciai program will be
published in these columns on. Wednes-
day.
Official Bits.
An original pension has been granted
Chas. Dustin, of New Mexico.
Miss Mary J. Caniffe has been
postmistress at Las Cruces.
J. A. Walker, special agent of the treasury
department, is in the city on business to-
day.
Hon. M. G. Reynolds, the efficient U. S.
attorney for the court of private land
claims, arrived last night from St. Louis.
He has rooms at the Palace and will re-
main here a week to prepare his annual
report to the department of justice.
It is understood that Gov. Prince is
supporting Hon. H. H. Betts, of Grant
county, for the territorial secretaryship.
The Deming correspondent of the El
Paso Times writes: "It is stated that H.
H. Betts, of Silver City, is another as-
pirant for the appointment as secretary
of New Mexico. In fact it would seem
that tho aspirants outnumber the office
nbout 25 to 1."
Silas Alexander, esq., of Hillsboro, is
very strongly recommended for the posi-
tion of secretary of New Mexico. He has
been a faithful and energetic Republican
at all times, and it now remains to be
seen whether the administration will
appreciate one of its most worthy sup-
porters in this section. Hillsboro Advo-
cate.
Governor Prinoe wires the New Mex
ican that he will reach Santa Fethis even-
ing from New York and that while at Chi-
cago, although unable to be present in
person, he has made arrangements for a
position in the line of the procession for
the New Mexico representatives and
members of his staff who may attend the
dedicatory services on October 21st at
the Chicago World's fair. On acoount of
the unforseen and very sad death of sec-
retary Thomas the governor was com-
pelled to curtail his visit east.
Died.
Ursula Rael, sister of Antonio Rael and
mother-in-la- of Snntana Herrera, de-
parted this life yesterday morning after a
brief illness. She died of pneumonia.
Her age was 54 years and she was a good
christian woman, generally esteemed.
The fnneral took place this morning and '
was largely attended.
Eclipse of the Ban.
The most important astronomical
phenomenon! for the year will be the
partial solar eclipse on Thursday next.
If the day be clear the partial eclipse will
be visible throughout the whole of North
America, except the extreme west of
Alaska. The eclipse will not be total
anywhere, as the moon's umbra does not
intercept the earth. A little more than
three-fifth- s of the sun's diameter will be
obscured.
When weak, weary and worn ont, Hood's
Sarsaparilla is just the medicine to re-
store your strength and give yon a good
appetite.
EASTWARD.
8 TATIONS.
NO. 2.1 4
I.v
..AlV'UtHJPrgue .Ar 7:00p 1:40 a
Mite 2:8o" 12:24"
Cooliiiiro. l:" 11:1.6"Wincaty :.", II :2b p(iallup 12:40"! i0:4f"
Navajo Springs. H "27 a 8:20"
Hnlhrook ... 9:0V 6:45"
Wlnslow 7 Si" 6:15"
FlHC.stair. 5 28" 8:00"
....
Willia-of- l ... 3 55" 1:20"
.. .... J:2." :55
Prftieott Junction, l:5o" 10:40"
J each sptiUES.. i2:lf. o:4i'"
Kintrmflu 10:10 6:20"
..The Noiiiiles.... 00 ' 8:2H"
Fenuer 6 27 1 80"
Bat'dad 2:5," ll:l0p
llaeiiett 12:25" 8:2''''
Ar... Barntow ....Lv 1:4.V 8:03"
. Mojave. 8:25 a
2:45 pm ... .Ar. os Antteloa. I.v 12 2n pm
7.30 im ... Ran DImto.. 8:40 Dm
8:4."' pm. Ban Francisco.." 5:0pm
CONNECTIONS.
ALBUQUERQUE A., T. it I. Y. Railway for ill
pointa east ana west.
FRESCOTT JUNCTION-Prese- ott & Arlton
Central railway, lor Fort W hipple and u
BABRTOW California Southern Railway for Loi
Angeles. 8an Diego and othar southern Cali-fornia pointa.
MOJAVE --Southern Paelflo for Ran Francisco,
Saoramento and lotstbern California pointa.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
Ko change is made by sleephif; rarpaisengerabetween Pan Francisco and Kansas City, or
Ban Diego and Los Angeles and Chicago.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado
Heretofore inaccessible to tourists, can cullyke reached by taking this line, via Peach
ftpriugs. aud a stage ride thence 3t bat twenty-fihre- e
miles, 't his canon Is the grandest and
most wonderful of nature's work.
Stop Off at Flagstaff
And hunt bear, tieor and wild tnrker Jn tbe
niHnirirrutiiue forests or the San Francisco
moaotaim; 01- visit tlte ancient mini ol tba
Cave and Cliff Dwellers.
T. B. Uabei., General Bapt.
w A Bissell, Gen. Fasa. Agl
H.B. Vaw Slyck,Qeu, Agt., Albuqnsrqae, N. U.
Ail.lournetl lleetiiiB of Slockliolder8.
Tho adjourned meeting of the etock-holder- s
of the Santa Fe Electric company
will be held at the company's offioe, Fri
day, Oct. 22, 1892, at 3 p. m.
E. W. Jcdkins, Secretary.
Kelley Island Sweet Catawba $1.50 per
gallon at uoiornao enioon.
Milk punch 10 eta a glass at the Colora-
do saloon .
Beechnut's Pills for a bad liver.
Fine McBrayer whisky st Colorado sa
loon.
Holler It anted.
A power' boiler in A No. 1
condition, at New Mexican. In writiDg
give full description.
We wish to notify the public that we
have just received a car of the handsom
est and most stylish furniture ever
brought to Santa Fe, and will sell it at
prices lower than ytru ever dreamed of.
Call ana examine our siucii, u,
don't wish to buy.
WIONEB Ci LOWITZKI
BLAIIT BROTHERS.
DEALERS IN EVERYTHING.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoei, Hats, Gloves, Hardware,
Harness, Glassware, Chlnaware, Guns, Pistols, Ammuni-
tion, Graniteware. Tinware, Willow and Wooden ware, Jew
elry, Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Books, Stationery Toyi,
Mnsical Instruments, Notions, Trunks, Valises, Carpets,
Rugs, Blankets, Robes, Quilts.
Agents for the Standard. Sewing Machine, the beatin tho World. Special Attention to Mall Orders.
San Francisco St - - Santa Fe. U, M.
Save Money by Buying
SAN LUIS VALLEY COAL,
Which Has no Superior Westof the Mis-
sissippi River. Leave orders at
D. & R. G. Express Office.
San Luis Valley Goal & Coke Co.
A. C. IRELAND, Jr., . PRESCRIPTION,' PRUOOIST.
